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YOUNGSTERS were the big money
afternoon at the Littlefleld Mer

it's Free Money drawing. RandyTrotter,
rer, won S15U cashandDarleneValker,$25.
bdy, 13, is the son of Mr. andMrs. Grady
btter of 603 west 6th. He is in the Eighth
bde. Darlene, a Littlefleld High senior, is

EA RESPONDS WITH GIFTS

AbandonedYoungster
Now Ward Of State

pper, the abandon!,
cappedyoungsterfound in

r

i

n;a-- Amh'irt Church of
' A' 26, and who haswo.i

i t meny area re3i--
now is a ward o!thoSta.e

lis future Is in the control
Sta e Departmentof Public

Ire.
ing a brief hearing ar 3
Tussday, District Judge

iBoan.; Jr. ruled "White
Child X" --- SkiDDer's

Ik'wwn legal namu is
and nsglected

and a "ward of this
aid Jin the parental

.i i j.

puirs permanentcarewas
ped to Ralph L. Coulev.
na'

on j'jj, state Dopartmen of
weuare of IJuhbopk"ana
successorsa.3 Regional

Ctor."
judgment was drawn

per the hearing Tuesday
Jiea m 'ho district clerk's

here at 8;35 a. m. Wed--

lanwhilo, Skipper remained
"Wiiim with it all. safe In
spital bed at Medical Arts

the daughter of Mrs. Mary Ruth Walker of 118

Ea3t 10th. Presenting the prize money
Bobby Taylor. Ruben MIraval won the $5
drawing. One change has been made in the
drawing rules, starting this week. Money
winners must be present to win when their
winning number has beendrawn.

Hospital and under the care of
physicians and nurses.

Skipper Is expectedto remain
here a while longer, until Im-

mediate Illness complications
are cleared up, court officials
commented.

And this should be highly ac-

ceptable to Skipper, because
the little fellow, whose age
coald be anywhere from two to
four years old, Is bcingshowar-e-d

with gifts of clothing and
toys. Nurseswho came on duty
Wednesday momlng said new
gifts apajiirly cann in Tuss--

"is X

:

With trial to resume today
in
District election contest, aTrial
mendment was filed Tuesday
at 8:05 a. m., by ReedB. Qull-lia- m,

attorney for Robert Akin,

H
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" DUNAGIN, left, is the only cha-t- er momDeroi u,

.eeld Fire Apartment still living n the com- -.

Ho is shown olkingduring the organization's annual

S"?, with the ncwirit member of the "
PU. Dunagin, who remained active in the mol-eM- ew

o in .!.. in nmf,t4 Irs nrcanlzInK Wltll
r 6 members in Octobero'. 1924. Their first equipment
a tr..L. ...... ..... ,r, i.mi-n- l tanks and thefirst

,r tv after forming was two brick buildings on Phelps

I" about whoro Anthony's now stands. The barbecuew

? by members of the Department and their fa.uMios, and
"y council.

u
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day night "becausethey were
here when wearrivedthis morn-
ing."

Womenof theAmherstChurch
of Christ have given the boytwo
complete knit sets o! clothing,
nursessaid. In addition, women
employees o! numerous Little-
fleld business firms have made
up collections and presented
the child with gifts.

A nursesaid,"Infactsomnny
have brought him things it would
be impossible to remsmber

SeeSKIPPER, Page 6

frrjgSJygjQUOTE 'MAJORITY' CLAUSE
absolutely severed."

dlrector.ChildWelfare

theEarth-S?ringlakdH3spi- tal

Volunteer

Et Al, clatminj time of notice
given prior to the election May
27 violates the Constitution of

Texas.
It further alleges coastitu-tion- al

grounds to void the elec-
tion because of the amount of

voters participating.
The a.nendmoiTquotesArti-

cle IX, Section 9, of the Texas
Constitution, with reference to
the creation of hospitaldis-

tricts, as follows:
". . . Provided, however, that

no district shall be created
except by act of the Legis-

lature and then only after thirty
(30) days' public notice to the
district affected, and in no event
may the Legislatureprovidefor
a district to be createdwithout
the aKinnaMvs vote of a
majority of the taxpayingvoters
in the district concerned. . ."

Based on this clause, the
amoiiinenr continues;

"Contestants would show,
with rega--d to suc'i Constitu-
tional provision, that the same
require that thirty days notice
of any election that would ha s
the effect of creating a hos-

pital district, aid that any pro-
vision for a shorterperiod of
notice in H. B. 768 was un-

constitutional and of no effect,
aid thor In thh ca-i'- J thorj was
not thirty days public notice
given to the district affected."

(Records show County Com-mlssion-jrs

set the electionfor
May 27 after receiving a "duly
signed" petition May 8.)

Second allegation of the
amendmentreads;

"Contestants would further
show, with regardto such Con-

stitutional protslon, that the

7:30P.M.,
See 10
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The Garcias?
The Leader-Ne-ws has In

its office a marriage lic-
enseandcertificate, issued
to Abelardo Moya Garcia
and Martina Quentlnclla
Lopez, Oct. 23, 1961,
signed by County JudgeJ;
E. Curlee, Live Oak Cou-
nty, Texas.

The papers were found
Sunday under the flooring
in a housebeing torn down
on the Bub Stewart fann
nearRocky Ford.

Also found was a letter
fro.-- selectiveServicead-

dressedto Abelardo Gar-
cia, co E. H. Gary, Rt.l
Littlefleld, Texas.

In The Leader-Jew- s' op-
inion, Mr. Abelardo Garcia
may not be InterestedIn the
letter from Selective Ser-
vice, but chances are the
couple has hunted for the
licenseand certificate.

Any one knowing the
whereabouts of the couple
Is requestedto notify either
Ths Leadoe-Ne- ws or the
Garcias.

Enrollment
Climbs129
As of Wsdnesdny morning,

Littlefleld school enrollmsnc
had increasedoy a count of
129 abovethe 1,861 listed when
school beganAug. 31.

Enrollment now is 1,990,
thQj,cxplcted'total re-

gistrationof 2,007.

In Primary School, first
grade lists 202 students and
second grade, 203, plus six in
special education, totaling 416,
Elemenrary 1, shows third
grade,169 andfourth, I63,plus
11 npecial ed, with a total of
343; Elementary II has in the
fifth grade, )75 and in the six-

th, 176, plus 11 special ed,
totaling 362.

Junior High Schooihas regis-
tered in the seventh, 175, In
the eight, 169, and ninth, 154,
plus 13 specialed, giving l tot-
al of 511.

In high school, 10th grade,
'i 175, eleventh grade, 115,

and 12th grade, 106, plus 13

sp.'. Ill ed., totaling 358.

ContestantsSayElection
Notice'Unconstitutional

Plainview
Details,Page
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YgTl SPRINGLAKE-EART- H DAMAGED

same requires the affirmative
vote of a majority of all the
taxpaylng voters in the district
concerned,aid that a majority
of all of the taxpaylng voters in
the proposed Earth-Springla- ke

Hospital District did not vote
in favor of propositions numbers
one and two in the election of
May 27; or, alternatively, tha:
it is impossible to ascertain
if a majority of all the tax-payi-ng

voters in the proposed
district voted m fa or of the
propositions since no roll of
3uch voters ""as prepa-edbyt- he

ta assessorof Lamb Countyas
he was reqjired by starue to
do, and it is thus impossible
to ascertain what constltues a
majority of such voters."

ContestEntry
DeadlineNears

Entries in the first week's
competition of theLeader-Ne-ws

Football Contestorefloodlngin
and potential entrants are re--!
minded that they have until
5 p.m. Friday to get theirforms
turned In.

Weekly cash prizes for first
three places are $10, $6and$4,
with a Gr?nd Prize for the 12
weok contest of two free tickets
to the New Years Dej Cotton
Bowl cUijIc in Dallas,

For contestantswho plan to
deliver their entriesto tho Leade-

r-News office, thedeadlineis
5 Friday afternoon. Those
mailing informs mustheveFri-day-'s

postmarkontheenvelope.
Winners will be listed in

Thursday's Issue of the Lamb
County Leader.
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BAL".' OF COTTON were left exposed to
hail, rain and wind wlioi a tornado type
storm transfdrmedsa warehouse of a com

SudanResidentDescribesStorm
BY EVALYN M. SCOTT

(Editor's Note: Mrs. Evalyn
Scott, Leader-Ne-ws columnist
and correspondentwho lives at
Sudan,gives thefollowlngfirst-han- d

report of a twister type
storm which struck that city
Sunday night.)

SUDAN Pounding hail andtor-nad-ic

winds did considerable
damageto this small farmtown
Sunday night when a storm
struck from the north andnorth-
east around 10 p.m.

Electricity was off for about
two or three hours and persons
hearing the siren of local and
county law enforment officials
groped their way to storm cel-

lars and basementsby flash-
light and candlelight.

A portion of a large business
building Nix Delinting Plant
west of town on the Muleshoe
Highway was jerked off its
foundation.

Workmen werebusy Monday
morning cleaning up litter at
the CentralCompresswereone
warehouse was demolished and
bales of cotton were exposedto
the fury of the storm.

Local businesshouses, in-

cluding service stations and
Baccus Chevrolet, lost huge
plate-gla-ss show windows in the
destruction.

The Joel Thompsons, who
reside on a farm west of town,
were reportedto be hospitaliz-
ed with injuries receivedfrom
flying debris while making their
way to the storm cellar. Huge
tree limbs littered the main
highway through town and cars
were stranded,with passengers
seekingshelter, during thepeak
of the storm.

Large branches werewre-
nchedfrom treesandflungabout
as though only twigs. Ownersof
houses reported extensive da-

mage to glasseson the north
side. Yards and fences took
a beating, with some fences
torn down and twisted into dis-

torted shapes. An entire tree
was uprooted and landedon top
of a car at the A, H. David-
sonhome.

The cityparkwasashambles.
Its large elms were buffetedand
debris coveredtheparkMonday
morning.

Exact total of storm damage
to businesseshas not beenes-

timated.
Farmers report extensive

damage to crops, some having
receivedhall for the third and
fourth time this year. Maturing
feed was blown flat; beans,
black-ey- ed peas and cottonalso
were reported damaged If not
totally wiped out in thestorm's
path.

And through it all only one
inch of moisturewas received.

press at Sudan Into a shambles. Debris w.v)
scatteredover a large area.
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STORM VICTIM Joel Thompson, left, injured in the tor.wdx
wind, hall and rain storm at Sudm Sundaynight, is shown with
his daughter, Mrs. Kenruth (Gloria) Jacksonwho is employed
with Security State Baik here. Mrs. Th jmpson regainshos-
pitalized in Medical Arts Hospital here. Thompsonwas re-

leasedby physicla3 Tuesday.

WRECKAGE is shown strewnacrosa portion
of Springlake-Ear- th School grounds nea- - the
gymnasium (not shown)which lost much of its
roof and sustainedinterior damage in Sunday
night's tornadlc wind and had storm which

IOC
NUMBER 18

Two Hurt
By Debris

Vicious, tornadlc winds
whipped down on this areaSun-
day night from the upper Pan-
handle, hauling storm clouds
which spewed hail, rain and
twisters in line anglingsouth-southwe- st

and leaving portions
of Sudanand Earth under debris
from damned buildings and
shatteredtrees.

Heaviest devastation was at
Sudan, wheretwo personswere
injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Thompson,
who reside about three miles
west of Sudan,werehospitalized
in Medical Arts Hospital at
Littlefleld from injuries re-
ceived while attempting to reach
shelterfrom thestorm. Thomp-
sonwas releasedfrom ths hos-
pital by his physician Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Thompson, who remains
hospitalizedand .s reportedin
satisfactory condition, sus-
tained cerebral concussion,
severe laceration of the right
ear, laceration of scalp, se-
vere contusions of right cervical
region and right forearma.3 well
as other abrasions and con-
tusions,physicianssaid.

Reliable sources, explaining
circumstancesresulting in the
couple's injuries, said Thomp-
son was attemptingto openthe
cellar door at their home when
what he thought to be tornado
smashedthe barn down on top
of his wife. He dug through
the debris to find his wife, then
went to neighbor for help.
The couple then was brought to
the hospital.

Thompson was held for ob-

servation a'ter suffering from
shock and multiple contusions.

The Thompson's barn and a
shed weredemolishedby winds
estimatedat 100 miles an hour,
but their home appearsto have
been undamaged.

Passageof thestorm is easily
traced In long 3trip where
blown grain leans almost to
the ground, with many stalks
broken in half. Cotton and
other crops sustained heavy
punishment from hail, some
beaten flat andstripped.Insome
parts of the storm area, cotton
blooms littered ditches andthe
edges of fields like gigantic
snowflakes.

Close inspection of several
cotton crops, including one
north-ea- st of Earth, showed the
plants to be almo3t completely
defoliated but still heavy with
maturing bolls.

Springlake-Ear- th School was
in line with the storm'spassage
and its gymnasium wow partly
deroofed and the structure re-
ceived interior damage. Debris

SeeSTORM, Page 6
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struck Earth and Sudan. Including other
damages to the school caused by the storm,
school officials sa'd they "were thinking in
terms of $30,000 or $40,000" in losjas.
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MRS. KENNETH LYNN BIRKELBACH

Birkelbach - Naylor
WeddingSolemnized
Alethi Ma" (Malsie) Naylor

and Kenneth Lynn Birkelbach
wore united In marriage Sat-
urday night in EmiTmjol Luth-
eran Church with Rev. William
H. Rummert, pastor, offic-
iating.

The brido is dajghterof Mr.
andMrs. Nelson Naylor of 1600
Smith Street, and the groom is
son of Mr. and Mrs. Werior
Birkelbach of 600 East 14th.

The bride's fatherpresented
her in marriage. She wore a
stru'gh: gow-- of ivory cotton
with stand-u-p collar and w!du
threo-qa-a -- er length sleeves
with roll cuffs. Her headpiece
was a matching pillbox with
ballerlai length veil. She car-
ried a taperedbouquetof cym-bidi-um

orchids, stephanotis
and English ivy.

Her maid of honor, Martha
Jo Naylor, h;r younger sister,
wore a moss greensheathmad
of embroidered cotton laceover
taffeta.

Th; ceremonywasperformed
before an altar decorated w:h
two floral arrangementsof art

FIND ABOUT
TRIAL PLAN

BEFORE

APPLY

ificial roses flanking the altar
and candles.

selectionsof
My Soul TheKlng of Heaven"

for "Now Thank
We All Our God" for rec-
essional by
Farmer, and a solo, "The

of sung
by Perkins.

Birkelbach, of
the was best man and
groomsmenwere Cecil
of an! Lewis
of Lubbock, both brothers-ln-la- v

of thu bride.

A reception was held in the
fellowship hall of the
with Mrs. Trey of
Amherst,Mr. Dirk Stiggins of
Levelland and Mrs. Ha-r- y

Svn-atac- hk

of Anton serving.
For her going-aw-ny suit the

bride chose a two piece floral
with wh'te accessor-

ies.

The newly-we-ds will ltve a
302 E. Sherman Ave. in Lub-
bock, where th?y w'U be

at Texas Tech.
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Musical "Pra-
ise

played

greates Low",
Brenda

Randy brother
groom,

Bartlett
Lubbock Thoma;

church
Jones

ensembl
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BobbiKirk
To Enroll
At Stephens

Miss Roberta Jean (Bobbl)
Kirk, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
Robert L. Kirk of Littlefield,
will leavelater this month for
Columbia, Mo , where shewill
be a at Stephens
College. She will be one of
more than 1900 students from
all across the United States
and a dozen or mors foreign
countries at the four-ye-ar re-
sidential college for women.

One of the highlights of the
1967-6-8 academic year at Ste-
phens will be Pa-en- ts' Week-
end, to be held on campusOf,
20-2- 2. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
are planning to attend when
parentswill attend classeswith
their dajghters and take part
in specialactivities plannedfor
them.

Littlefield 4-- H

Littlefield 4-- H Community
Club heard County Judge O. J.
Mangum speak at their meeting
Monday night at the Comnunlty
Center.

The subject for theprogram
was on citizenship. Judge
Mangum said to the group
"prepare yourselves to uphold
what is right in your club,
community and country." It
is a privilege, honor and duty
to serv-.'.-

Vicki Cook, presidentof the
club presided. Barbara Kemp
brought the Inspiration which
was a reading on "About You."
The subject was "Wouldn't this
Old World be Better if the
Folks we Meet Would say, 'I
know something good about
you.' "

Elaine Graves led ths mono
and pledge and after the pro-
gram led the group in games.
The next meeting will be the
club achievement program at
which time each memberwill
report on their

for the vear.

Marietta Carter served

JOIN THE BAN D
EARL RAY MUSIC

BEGINNERS

RENTAL

TOWARD

ZofJ
V-- V-f

processional,

organistAm

For More Than 20 I

FOR

iMul

WOMEN'S PAGE

Serving Lirrlefield Public Schools

Lovvorn

Years

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FAMOUS BRANDS

EARL

LUBBOCK

PHONE

Joella

sophomore

HearsJudge

accomplish-
ments

with CO.

PURCHASE

BUNDY OLDS

CONN SELMER

MARTIN LEBLANC

WURUTZER

COMPLETE

REPAIR

SERVICE

Jq I X jT3

RAY 1502 AVE. Q.

MUSIC
COMPANY

385-448-1
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LITTLE HELPER, three-year-o-ld Dana McCurty, tunw the
bowl while his mother Mrs. Billie McCu-r- y begins aiding
eggs to ingredients for her Milky Way Ca'tf. They're both
anxious to get it in the oven 5o they cuha.'2 'tome dessert.

"Milky Way" CakeIs
RealFamily Pleaser

Mrs. Dallas (Billie) McCurry,
who has lived on Route 1 east
of Littlefield in theBanlerCom-
munity 15 years, offers two of
her many faorlte recipes for
The News-Lead-er readjrs.

Billie is a Muleshoe native
and moved to Balner, whire
her husband, Dallas, was rais-
ed, whJn they married. They
have threechildren, one daugh-
ter, Dinese, 12; and two sons,
Eddie, 7, and Danny 3. They all
love "Mama's" cooking and
".Mi Tin" Is always whipping up
something good :o eat.

Th.J MrCurrys are members
of First Riptlst Chuch, Utde-fiel- d.

Here is her recipefor Milky
Way Cake.

S MUkyaycandybars(smcll
five cent)
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
14 tsp. salt
12 tsp. vrjllla
2 sticks oleo
2 12 cups flour
12 tsp. sodi
12 tsp. butter flavoring
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup pecans

Melt 1 stick oleo and candy
bars in double boiler. Cream
together the otherstick of oleo
and sugar. Add vanilla and bu-
tter flavoring, salt aid soli.
Add eggs one at a time, beating
after each addition. Add butter

Rocky Ford
LEONARD McNEESE

262-43- 14

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Muncy, Barbara and Charles
returned home Labor Da from
two week's vacation trip. They
visited with Muncy's mctherand
sister, Mrs. Will Muncy and
Maul Lou of Dallas, his aunt,
Mrs. Effle Chambers of Fort
Worth, his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. ClaudeArklnsjnandan
uncle, Norman Chambers of
Corsicana, and his uncle and
aunt, Mr. andMrs. Allen Free-
man v Fredericksburg.

Patricia Muncy has enrolled
ar Driughon's Business College
In Dallas and will staywith her
grandmother andaunt,Mrs, Will
Mine a.id Mattl Lou.

Visiting Saturday with Mr.
andMr. Alvin Mills andfamlly
was hersister a.nd ion, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McCleskery andPaul
Wayne of Lubbock.

DebbieMills wentwithConnle
Mlxon and family to visit
Connie's grandparents, Mr. and
Mra. Mur'. Trout of Mobeetle
over the Labor Day weekend.

Luweho gutfin wr, Mr. aad
Mrs. Harvey Pattersonthis past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Keen of Albuquerque, N. m. and
,iJandMrs Gary rne and
childrenof Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
are spending several days In
O'Donnell with their grandchild-
ren, Lisa and StephenPharp
while thelrparentsareattending
a church meeting In Columbus.
Ohio.

milk and flour, then mix wall
with mel'ed candy bars. Add
pecans, pour in the pan and
bake In preheated oven (275
degrees)for 2 hours.

Here's another one of her
"family pleasets" - Barbecue
Beef.

1 12 lbs. beef cubes( 1 Inch;
2 Tbsp. shortening
1 can beefbroth
12 cup w.ver
14 cup ketchup
1 Tbsp. mustard
1 large clove garlic, minced
dash "Tobasco"sauce
12 tsp. salt
18 tsp.pepper
2 largeonions, quartered
1 small green pepper,cut into

squares
1 12 cups sliced mushrooms

(about 14 lb.)
2 Ttep. flour
In skillet, brownbeefin short-

ening, pour off far. Add beef
broth, water, ketchup, mustard,
garlic, Tobascosauce,andsea-soning-s.

Co.xt and simmer
1 12 hours. Add onions and
cook 40 mlnres mere. Add
greenpepper and mushroonvs
and coo!: 20 mlmte--s longer or
until tender.

Stir now and then wh'le cook-
ing. Gradually blend 14 cup
water into flour until smooth,
then slowly stir into barbecuu.
Cook, stirring until thickened.
Makes aboutslxservligj.

MRS.

Mr. Don Knight, Darron and
Tammy haw returned noma
from 3'aying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Lyons of
Da'na.-t-. Her mothercameback
with her to help while she re-co-eri

from injury received
while mowing the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Young and
Mrs. Ben Davis attendid ser-
vices for their nephew, gllly
Edward Da 'Is, 32, at the Lem-mo-ns

Funeral Chapel in plaln-vte- w,

Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ell Young andhergrand-
son, Crockett Patterson,cele-
brated their birihdns with a
dinner on Labor Day. Helping
them was Mr. Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Patterson,Brid-
get, Stanley andCamaleta.

Labor Day weekend gussts
In the Leonard McNeese home
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ha'l
and Louis Merrill, Curt Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fuller,
Len and David all of Lubbock.

Bill Blackwell, Barton Spe-
ncer, Bill Stone,CharlieCalvert,
Alvln White, Clinton Phillips
and Robert Gulsnermember! of
the LambCountySherlff's Posse
and Charles Carpe.ucr"tel4jed
V. M. Petermanround up and
brand his summer ca'vssSun-
day afternoon.

REIND2ER AND CARIBOU

Reindeerandcaribou are the
only members of the deer fam-
ily In which both sexes have
horns.

Sorority Slates

Year'sProgram
Officers for 1967-6-S year for

the Texas Tau Chi Chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi were namei at
a recent meeting. They are,
president, Terrl Miller: vice-presid-

Linda Plckrell; re-

cording secretary, Joan John-

son: corresponding secretary,
Kathle Fitzgerald; treaJurer,
Karen Bankston; and extension
officer, Kay Lockwood.

New president,Terrl Miller,
named new committee chair-

men. They are Dr jslUa Moss,
service; Kathle Fitzgerald and
Donna Kennedy, social; Kay
Lockwood and PatsySummers,
yearbook; Claire Sawyer and
Vada Walker, ways and means;
Linda Plckrell, Kathle Fitz-
gerald and Donna Kennedy,
membership; Vada Walker and
Carolyn West, telephone; Kay

Nelson, Ann Pullig and Patsy
Summers,programof the year;
Paula Schroeder, Terri Miller,
Vada Walker and Karen Banks-to- n,

budget; and Carolyn West,
scrapbook.

Social calendar events for
1967-6-8 will Include, Sept. 15,
coffee after the football game;
October, rush month; Nov. 20,
Thanksgiving dinner; D?c. 18,

Christmasparty and revealing
of secret pals; Jan. 15, ship-
wreck party; Feb. 14, Valentine
party; March 11, dinner; April
30, Founder's day; and May
27, Mother's day tea.

The International Beta Sigma
Phi Theme for the year Is
"Turn The Key", with each
social planned to carry out the
theme.

The Chapter will have its
first regular meeting Monday
Sept. 11 at 7;30 In the Reddy
Room at Southwestern Public
Service Company.

FrancisCircle

HasMeeting
Mrs. BessCoenwas hostess

to the Mary Francis Circle of

First Baptist Church Monday
night.

Mrs. G. V. Walden read the
prayer calendar and offered
prayer.

A Bible lessonwas taught by
Mrs. E. G. Branson and titled
"Missions in the Commi-
ssions" from the New Testa-
ment.

Members presentwere Mrs.
J. L. Barnard, Mrs.J. D. Evlns,
Mrs. JackHardin, Mrs. W.Ho-ga-n,

Mrs. K. Houk, Mrs. D. C.
Llndley, Mrs. T. L, Matthews,
Mrs. MaudeStreet,Mrs. G. V.
Walden, Miss clarajarmonand
threevisitors, Mrs'. E. G. Bran-
son, Mrs. coenand Miss char-
lotte Houk.

BY MRS. LADY CURE PHILLIPS-COUNT-

H. D. AGENT
The bells you hear ringing

aren't sleigh bells. Bells at
this time of year arepealing out
the call to students of all ages.
Maybe you have evensigned up
for the current semester.Sept-
ember Is Better Breakfast
Month.

Eggs are always a breakfast
favorite. But have you thought
about accompanying them with
hash browned potatoes?What a
real eye-ope- for those early
morning classes.

Mrs. Phillips saysthatbreak-fa-st

should provide a fourth
to a third of the day'scalories
andprotein.
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MRS. ORVILLE STANLEY CUNNINGHAM

WeddingVows Reat

In Amarillo Church
Ma'rriage vows werepledged

before an altar decoratedwith
baskets of gladioli inA mnrlllo's
St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Sa'urJa,Sept. 2 byMary Kath-
leen McCrory of Amarillo and
Orville Stanley Cunningham of
Dallas.

The bride is daughterof Mrs.
John McCrory and the lare Mr.
McCrory, formerly of Amherst,
andthe groom Is son oIMr.a.nd
Mrs. O. W. Cunninghamof Lov-ingt- on,

N. M.

Rev. David Greka officiated
for repeating of the double ring
TOWS.

J. N. Riggs, uncle of the
bride, presentedher in marri-
age. She wore a formal wed-
ding gown of silk linen design-
ed with empire bodice and ne

skirt. The gownandchapel
train were trlmrmtd with
imported Venetian lace. Her
tiered veil of Imported Illusion
was held by a linen floral coif
and she carried a cascadear-
rangement of white carnations,
cymbldlum orchids and Ivy.

BetterBreakfastMonth
Have you made the change

from Miss to Mrs. this summer?
If so, rsmemberto tell peopli,
says LadyClarePhllllps,county
homedemonstration agent.

The excitement of wedding
bells sometimes overshadows
the importance of changingyour
name on SocialSecurity records
and Insurance policies.

Mrs. Phillips reminds that
bank records,driver's license,
employment'records,car title,
credit cards, membership
cards, hospital records and
stocks and bonds should be
brought

Pick up thespecialSocialSec-
urity form from your district
officer or local post office.

men,you be the judge. Fair

The bride's
Miss MoUyMcCrorv.sli
the bride, andMiss An!
cou3ln or the bride, k
Amarillo. They worst:
length dresses of Uc

turquoise.
Best man was Kerni

nlngham of Loington,.
Brother of the groom, St

ai eroom3men were Ken

Crory, brother o! the b

of Amarillo.
Ushers were loe Rl- -

A.Tl3rillo and Rorere V

HI of Pawhuska, Okli,
cousins of the bride.

A receptionwaj hildt
Candellght Room at Holii
west xouowing tne ce.i

Following a brief J
trip the couple winter
at Dcua3.

The bride graduatedi

Levelland High School til
tended South Plains Co:

Levelland.
The groom hassentq

years with the U. S. Ar
has only recentlyretured
Viet Nam. He Is now esJ
In Dallas.

Your numberremains theil

and both your maiden toil
ried name showonyourid

If you want totransfercl
ship of a life insurance?
from your parents tojwe
vour husband, check !

ficlarles. Remember il
sponslbillty of paylngprts
is yours now.

While you change

ficlarles, consider namal

second and third beneflul
on the policy, the agentJ

out. An accident could b
both youandyour husbani'
out additional beneficianf
surance monev mavgetB
In estateand notbelmmeii
available.

Beforeyou
borrowmoney,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE terms and parents. . . friendliness and
convenience ... and ask what collateral is required.

enough?

attcndaiaj

Tiinanriil Virtue
A DIVISION OF INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

125 Phelps 385-518- 8



iompson- SandersWedding
demnizedIn Hart Church
ble ring wedding vows

. -- ...lm. nlohr. Cpnt.
ISalQ SB"""" ...&, --,- -..

bre an altaraecoraieuwun
crv and arrangementsof

rundclabra, by Le Nora
nders of Hart and William
. Timmnsonjr. of Littls- -
ln Flt Baptist Church

' vn Earl Hughes, a
'rn Baptist Missionaryof

presided over reaaingoi
iUS.

s Sanders is daughterof

md Mrs. W. T. sanaere
rt and the groom is son
lr. and Mrs. D. C. Ward
Uefleld.
Uented in mirriage by her

(he bride chose to wear
in of d.jep ivory English
ver silk ponu de sole ap--
4 with Imported hand-ru-n
on lace.The molded Prin
tline gown was fashioned
i wide oval neckline edged
scallops of the lace and
length sleeves.Her long

rf imported silk illusion
fenhanced by a panel of

Iron lace gently gathered
implemented by Lily of
Ulley softly iramea her
and fell into a full chapel

She carried a bouquet
htte camnuas tnmmea
fcmerald green.
iron of honor was Mrs.

Warren of Lubbock, sis--
If the bride, and brides- -

were Miss Ann Boyd of,
bit, Mich., Miss Clara Rob--
5 of Childress, Miss Cheryl
ell of Granbury, and Mrs.
las Carruth of pueblo,

They wore floor-leng- th

of chiffon over satin.The
I Jo green dresseswere lth

long sheer sleeves.
headpieces were a clus- -
green flowers with veils

: illusion,
her daughter's wedding,

Sanderswore a longdress
Imported tucked crepe in
fs of brown. The groom's
kr, Mrs. Ward, worealong

dress of coral crepe.
St man was John Basdenof

i
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CELESTlNORANriFi the ii
is by his ail

2, and his new nuu xiui.

THE MINISTER

First BaptistMission Pastor
BeenIn Ministry Six Years

ennn BaDtist Mission.
b

ch, has had Rev.
Ra.igel as pastor 2 12

3

' .
nltr

(
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WILLIAM ANSON

Llttlefield and
Warren of Lubbock,

James Wicker of Lubbock and
John Klttrell of Dimmltt. Ser-
ving as ushers
Sanders of Dimmltt and

of
Musical selection of

"More", and
"Until The Twelfth of Never"

presented.
A in

bride's parents
Bill Farris and An-gll- m

serving guests. M-- s.

Ralph Myrick

Br--

at c.

'"

has as tor
ar Antioch Baptist in

and wri Interim,
at Baptist

a i. to
"gel Llttlefield to Mission ai

and onlv six vears)
felt led to the Hr rnhpr he has as a

X& SLxf"mrm:sw

l.n"v'.i
un(i

W
-- i.
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THOMPSON

groomsmenwere

Prayer",

reception was
homewithMrs.

registered

V

v

-
,rt6 ioM-- '

. 0'-.-

triS

i. 2

Joe Bob

Were
held

the Assist-
ing the serving Mrs,
Douglas Hlggins,
Scoggin, Mrs. Graves,
Mrs. Futrell, Mrs.

and Mrs. Dorothy Burt.
beige

suit walking
beige beige

and
hat their wedding

Colorado.
will reside

3111 Lubbock
will

.nasmrnf Raneel. have nerved church i.

Mission, shown seated hsre years Just recently the congregation occu--
jcrry, wife Josie Garza pica a

JET

pored First Rantist
rele3--

Miss

j

served interim t a J

Church
Llttlefield aj-t- or

Muleshoe's Mis-

sion for wW coming
attended Freeman Baptist

School fiill-'I- mi

miniqrrv.

c

we'
'VJiieO

.rt.60

Half.

Doyle

Mike
Reed Hart.

"The
Lord's

prior

DaStor.

it
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guests in guestbook.
in were

Mrs. Mattie
Good

Ralph Glyn
Reed

The bride chose a silk
with a length jac-

ket, leather shoes,
leather purse black velvet

to wear on
trip to

The newlyweds
at 20th Street in
where they continuestudles
at Texas Tech.

Freeman They
list

ouiiaiug

Southern Baptist, are serving
as presidentof the Tea.3-N- w

Mexico SouthernBaptist Larin-Amcrlc- an

Association, he is
Royal Ambassador director aid
tenohe? an iduU Sundayschool
class.

He is employed a Garland
Motor Company and sayswhen
ho hnj time he enjoys reading
good books. He enjoys viewing
sports of all kinds as a hobby.

Mrs. JosieGowa Rangeltea-ch-es

beginners in SundaySchool
awl Traln'ng Union, is presi-
dent of the Mission'. WM'J and
President of the Texas-- New
Mexico SouthernBaptist Latin-Americ- an

Assoclational WMU.
ShehnJ beendlrectorforjunior
Girls' Auxiliary.

The Rangelswere married in
1958 and have a Jon, Jerry, 2

years old.

Dial 3854481

For Classifieds

I LITTLEFIELD J :
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN

David Street left Tuesday
morning to enroll In Allen Mil-
itary Acadumy ar Bryan. His
mother, Mrs. Bill Streetdrove
him down to the Academy.

Mrs. CarltonParkerand da-
ughter of Muleshoe wereguests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Dojglas last Sunday.

Jim Tom Brlttaln was In
Dallas over the weekend to
attend the gift sho.v.

Guests of the Dan French's
family last weekend were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Caldwell of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price an
son of Hobbs, N. M. visitedhis
parents, Mrs. and Mrs. J. A.
Price over the LaborDty week-
end.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe Sr. spent
the weokd'id in Albuquerque, N.
M. visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs.
E. S. Rowe Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Shepherd
of Dallas spent the Labor Day
weekend visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers.

J. R. Duce, who is connected
with the General TelephoneCo.,
and Mrs. Duce leftla3tweekfor
Bay City for a six-we-ek train-
ing course.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Farmor
and Ben went to Amarillo Sat-
urday to attend the 60th Wed-
ding Annlvers aryof herauntand
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Gordon. Mrs. Jack Lemmons
of Plainview accompaniedthem.

Mr. andMrs. JoePaulOwens
and children spentthe weekend
in Oklahoma City and In Tip-

ton, Okla. where they visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bu-
ster Owens Sr.

Mrs. Rhea Bradley Sr. of
Lubbock is visiting in the home
of her son andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhea Bradley Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harris
of Golden, Colo, spent Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rhea Bradley Jr.

Mrs. Joe Paul Owens had a
birthday party for her sonSam,
who was celebrating his 6th
birthdiy, Tuesday afternoon.
After refreshmentsat thehome
she carried the party to visit
"Tiny Texas" in Lubbock.
Those present,besidethe hon-ore- e,

were ScottRoss,Bradley,
Bart Powell, Carol Ann Powell
and his sister Linnle Owens.

Gulnn Bridwell accompanied
his sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs, John Freeman
of Abernrhy to Ruldoso, N. M.
over the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. A. C. Birdwell
and Kim visited their daughter
and family , Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby CunninghamHAbernathy
last Sunday.

Dr. andMrs.B.W.Armlstead
and Kay returnedhome Monday
night after spending Labor Day
weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mre. FrankAnzeline
spent Saturday In Ft. Worth
visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. JoeWal-do- n.

Sunday theywere in Dallas
attending the markets.

Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bridwell
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brid-
well of Meadow, Mr. andMrs.
Tommy Stables and Grandpa
Stables of Lubbock, Mr. and

First Baptist

ExtensionDept.

HasMeeting

Extension departmentwork-
ers of First Baptist Church met
Saturday, Sept. 2 in the parlor
for a regular monthly session,
with six present.

Mrs. Inez Llchte presided
and led the openingprayer. She
gave a report on a Glorieta
Conference for extension
workers.

A short bu3lness sessionwas

transactedand theannuallunch-
eon to be held In October was
discussed. Time for regular
meeting date was changedto the
first Tuesday of each month at
the church parlor.

Mrs. Lois chlsholm pre-
sented the devotional, giving
her personaltestimony.

Workers who attended were
Mmes. Inez Llchte, Lois chls-
holm, Dorothy Crawford, Bes-
sie Massengill,Rose Bass, and
Donna Cathon, a new worker.

Group reportswere received
by the secretary.

Mrs. Cawthon closed th:
meeting with prayer.

Next meeting day Is Tuesday,
Oct. 3.

385-43-37 HHH
Mrs. Billy Poteetandchildren
of SpadeandMrs. R. W. Brid-
well of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mre. Carlton Elliott
and family of El Paso spent
the Labor Day Weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hart and
family. The ladles areslstere.

Mr. andMre. Paul Timmons
of Amarillo spent Saturday
visiting her parents.Judge and
Mre. E. A. Bills.

Arriving in Llttlefield Thurs-
day night to visit their parents
are Danny Stewart,son of Mr.

4
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and Mre. Leonard Stewart and
Jerry Regan, son of Mr. and
Mr. Bruce Regan. Danny and
Jerry have been attending Den-
ver Automotive School most of
the 3umrn;r since graduation
from LHS in the spring. They
will return Sept. 13 for the fall
semester.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bass over the holiday weekend
were their daughter Mrs. Sam-
my McKelvy of Austin; their
grandchildren, Mr. and Mre.
Frank Bass, Brandy and Bran-
don of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Don McKelvy, Clay and Sus--

Mr. and Mre. Alvln A kins of
Lancaster,Tex. announcedthe
arrivel of a baby girl born Sept.
4th., weighing 7poundsand9 12
ozs. She hasbeennamed,Stella
Marie. Grandparents are, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Akins and Mr.
and Mrs. Malvln West of

mmmm

anne, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Turner and Dojg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mr
Crory of Burbank, Calif, visit-
ed his grandmotherMrs. F. H.
Bussanrm.J, this week, thenwent
to Killecn to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mre. Roy L. McCrory.

Are You InterestedIn An

Easy SystematicWay Of Saving

For SomethingYou Want

Q

If So, You Will Like Our New

INSTANT SAVINGS PLAN

You can now purchasea savings account of $1,000.00to $10,000.00
or in multiples of $500.00 in between, and take up to 5 yearsto pay.
You earn the maximum rate of interest allowed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, compounded semi-annual-ly.

You will actually receive more interest over the 5 year period than
you pay.

If you are betweenthe ages of 21 and 65, the balanceowed can be
coveredby Credit Life Insurance,or you can obtain a policy from your
local agent if you desire.

Come in to seeus for further details.

YOU CAN SAVE NOW-PA- Y LATER

AT YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

SECURITYk k

Member F.D.I.C.
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AMY'S OWiNd

REl'Olli
SheerGenius

By BilIT,By Amy Turner
1 THOUGHT that daylight savings tlmr

was th vorst calamity ever to hit my time
schedule.

1 was wrong.
The schedule at Uttlefls-l- schools taHes

the all-ti- prize for calamities.
The last semester of last yar, 1 made

three round-tri- ps dally to the school and
consideredpnsnlng 3 bill for my time
and gasoline to the school board except that
I know school districts areusjally broke, too.

This year, I decided to try to .k uc
a car pool but, believe me, it isn't easy
and I'm still trying.

1 have received so mar telephone calls
from so many mothers with so mmh varied
information that I'm not sure that anyone
really knows what's going on.

Admitting thar my lifirmttion might be
incorrect (actually, it's unbelievable),here's
what I have beentold:

First and second grades get out at 2:30
p. m. for th first six weeks and, after that,
at 3 p. m. Ofher elementary grades get out
at 3;30 p.m. Junior high gets out at A p. m.
First and secoi ir-td- t children may enter
the school building aI.m hy ve in the
morning. Third and fourth grade bjild ng
opens at S;15 a. m. Fifth and sixth grai
build ng opensat S;30 a. m.

Of course,all this is utter njTSense. No
Schoolsystemcould be thi" coofus!.

1 KNOW, however, zi a neighbor who picks
up oie child at 2;30 p.m., another at 3;30
p.m. a-- ! another at 4 p. m. When you count
that morning trip to the school, that makes
her a total of four da'ly trips and I really
don't think she enjoys driving all that mjch.

I have decided that there is a marbod to
this madnesswith two possible eplai.riofc.

Either the school officials are worried
aNojc the population explosion and are trying
to convince people to have only one child
or they &rn con:eri-- with the teacher
Shortage.

They ma.-- figure thatsomeofthesemothers
are going to get tired i making all those
trips, give up and decide to Just stay up
there and teach all day.

ON':. RLjO' ' have been given for the
vario. dismissal times is the traffic con-
gestion problem, whic I'll admu is pretty
terrible.

I vs3riee, hn .er, if ismissal at
intervals w j'd 'thelpthls.

thereshouldn't b.-- so r.a-- r - .ior hirr school

,l'.'.'.mi.l.'v.'.mnuunMum'.umtv
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TheLawAnd
L'.,.tV.,.im'.'.:m'.TUiM.uinv-mMMAH'n-m

IS "THE LAW" to blam.j for race rioting?
ice PresidentHumphrey, addressingthe

American Bar Association in convention in
Honolulu, said that the ghetto dweller fears
the law but does not respectit. "In the slum,
the law garnishees the poor man's salary,
the law is what cancels hlswelfarepayments,
the law is what seizeshis children.

"To the ghettodweller," says Mrs. Hump-
hrey, "the law is not known as a blind-
folded goddessof even-hand- ed Justice; the
law is, instead, a mm capricious,arbi-
trary, authoritarian,foreign."

SEEKING Fl'RTHtR to explain the atti-
tude of the impoverished, Mr. Humphreysaid
the poor man sits there and watches on
television the "other America at work and
play, and knows it is beyondhis reach . . ."

Well, now let's dry our tear, andsuspend
the breast-beati-ng for a bit and see who is
at fault if the poor man has been spending
his money on a TV set instead of improving
bis own welfare'

And if the law garnishees a man's salary
or cancels his welfare or takes his children,
is it "the law" which we should indict
or the lawbreaker?

NUTTER OF FACT, there's already beon
m-Jc- too much politicking with this whole
subject. It's not the "poor people" who
are throwing the fire bombs.

The real incendiaries are comfortably
well-to-- do Negro mtsleaderswhoarepassin?
the hat and padding their pockets while
publicly urging the "poor Negroes" to re-
bellion.

Detroit was the sceneof America's worst
race noting to date and there is no ex-
cuse for an able-bodi- ed personto bejobless

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

DomeThe

Editor's note: The SandhillsPhilosopheron
his JohMongrass farm encounters a new idea
this week, and dodges.

Dear edttar.
The advantageof having problems in cities

is it gives a man in the country a chance
te & his mind off of problems in the country,
and it wa with a great deal of interest
I read in a copy of a wind-toss-ed newspaper
1 found blown up azaliw' my front door
yesterday a proposed solutioi to air pol-
lution, which 1 understand Is a big city
urobletn.

A famous architecthas proposedthat cities
hnV.i tian' domes over themselves. That's
right. Enclose the entire city in a hugh
plastic do-m.-, like the Astrodome In Houston,
and control the climax completely.

There's no sense,he said, In everybody
cooling his ow.i house or apartmentor car
in the sum v tlm, hating thorn in the
winter time. Just alr-coodt-lon the whole
shebang, streets, alleys, varan lots, and
all, and everybody leave his windows open
the year round, except when your neighbors
are fighting or their kids are practicingon
the violin. Evwrbody would be cool in the
summer, even on a fire-esca- pe in a ghetto,
warm In the winter, there'd be w mow ro
Jhoel and a rain coat or umbrella would
be a thin of the past. Women wouldn't

drivers in the future, thniUi to Gov,
Coraially.

1 can't help but notice th.it a njmbcr of
other schools have the samedismissal time
for all grades with the exception of ths
first two.

1 realize that first and second graters
might not be able to tolerate a full day of
school or, more precisely, first and second
graie TEACHERS might not be able to stand
it.

But, I should think that the other elemen-
tary grades, particularly fifth and sixth,
would need full day of school,

TRIAL-BAS- IS is another term I hneheard
frequently In connection with ths school
scheduleand I assumethis means it's going
to be this way unless a large number of
msm.u get uihappy.

Of course,school officials know they cai't
please everyone and they're used to taking
complaints In their stride.

In fact, 1 think It's part of their training
to be able to pleasairly agree with every-
thing that everyone sasand then go ahead
and do what they were plaining to do In the
first place.

However, after reading Libby NUdgett's
column where she was going to srlks for
her color TV, 1 suggest we mothers form
n clwrriu-'- s un n and strike for better
working conditions.

Or second thought, that might not be too
praiticrt' and probably wouldn't accomplish
too mu:h since, after a hard day at the
blackboard, sonu :ea;hers might welcome
an empr classroom.

1 sjppose the only solution is to tele-
phone ojr principals every night to find out
what time oj- - children will be releasedthe
next day slnre wc coulin't possibly be ex-

pected to remember.
Th;n, to be on the safe side, we really

ought to telepbon; the superintendent to see
if the principals are right.

ii.l t na-- Vt forget the school board
members,w'n cai't be expected to know all
the details of schoa'. attlvity. In fact,
1 think it's our duty to kep them Informed.

Being reasonable men, they will I'm sure,
after a few thousand phone calls, become
very Interested in chauffeuring problems.

it is always amazing to me how many in-- s
jlvi'jl? problems are solved through the

simple mificen.;? of the ringing telephone.
At the present tim., 1 can find only one

redeeming facor in th; srhool scheduling.
It must have taken a cenius to thlnl: It up.

v.if s

tJ
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in Ctetrolt where every newspaper bulges
with job opportunities for the skilled, semi-
skilled and unskilled.

INDEED, of the nearly four thousandper-
sons arrested during Detroit's rioting, 90
percent were actively employed.

In addition, you taxpayers have been more
generous with Detroit than with most any
other city in Amsrica. Detroit has re-
ceived $220 million in "federalfunds"during
the twelve months which preceded the holo-
caust.

It Is not the deserving poor who are to
blame. It Is a lawless faction of the Negro
minority. Of the four thousand arrested In
Detroit, 65 per cent had previous police
records:

AS WE APPROACH another electioncam-
paign, the politicians of both parties may be
expected to urge more public "compassion
for the under-privilege- d."

It Is this noxious political device which
has already led a ast segment of our less
enlightened voter population to expect more
heaven-on-ear-th than any government can
provide.

Already, politically hep Senator Robert
Kennedy has cunningly lumped our frust-
rations by proposing that we spend less In
Vietnam in order to spend more on "our
own people."

IF LAWBREAKING is the way to get more,
tnen expect more lawbreaking.

If a child in a tantrum can He down on
a sidewalk and scream and kick his feet
in the air and thus get his way, the social
order has lost a citizen and created a
monster.

Cities wS9iJWi Wl.

even have to use hnlr spray.
This, he said, would eliminate air pol-

lution, smog, etc. and givecity people scien-
tific air 103 per cent of the time, except
maybe when a fuss blew out or the city
couldn't pay its Ugh: bill.

I am In favor of this. I'mnotsure the dj.nr
woj!d jllmlaite air pollution, I figured cities
generatethat themselves,but It sure would
keep It confined inald$ the dome and leave
the rest of the air to js people in the
country.

As the Houston Astrodome people found
out, grass won't grow on a football field
without sunlight --- something 1 already
knew without going to the trouble of build-
ing a domeovermypasture
to find out and this would wirk a hardship
on city people who like to apw .heir week-
ends mowing their lawns, bj a synrherlc car-
pet that looks like grass has been invented
and they could spend their weekends

their yards and maybebeing just
a happy.

I supposethe architecthasInventedspecial
doors to the dome to let trains and buses
anJ ca- -i enur aid leave without letting
country air In or city a'r out.

The more I think about this dome Idea themore 1 wish I hadn't heardof It.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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Who Says I Can't Sing In

BITS AND PIECES

LL' HOOD

WELL, 1 see where Walter P. Ruthless
Is in an uproar again.

Yes, 1 know his name is Reuther, butthe
only way lcan remember It Is to think of

t "Ruthless;" You know, word association.
Now, you take "Meany," that other labor

guy, that's an easyone. And when you think
of the
Its easy to remember the namesof at least
two laborbosses.

Or is Meany still "in?" Can't remember.

ANYHOO, Ruthless is after the car folk
now, and I saw in an Associated Press
story Monday where he had indignantly de-

clared that those moan old people at Ford
Company had the unmitigated gall to fight
back:

Only that's not the way he put It. Accord-
ing to Ruthless, Ford was picking a fight.
After Ruthless had issued his demands and
given his orders,had picked
Ford bristled up. Then Ruthless, with

hurled the "accusa-
tion" that Ford "wants to fight!"

NOW' alnt that somcthln'?
Oh, well, it's just the fashion of the day.

Little dogs nipping and snarling at the heels
of big dogs, growling all sorts of ferocious
threats, then if big dog gets enough,whirls,
growls back and strikes a battle stance
the little dogs start yelling how the big
dogs are old meanles!

REMINDS ne of when I was a kid In school
at Paducah.

We had a bully in ourclassand either Mary
Dalton or I had to whip her once or twice
a week to keep her from pushing around the
littler or more lady-li- ke kids who couldn't
take up for themselves.

(They didn't come much littler than 1

was, but I thought I was Tom Mix and, given
a cause, I could fight like a wildcat. One
day I beat up the whole first grade because
they were naking fun of th-- j heavy brogan
shoes of a little girl from a poor family.
The little girl was crying her heart out
when I walked into the room. When I left,

by the teacher, the whole first
grade was crying including the teacher
who hadn't the vaguest ideawhat to do about
a girl-chi- ld who had "picked a fight" be-
causea poor, hurt little kid was being sub-
jected to a form of cruelty.)

Tin

Hy Lir mi ir.i rr

SHE talks to three farmers
about their crops.

One seesonly dollar bills growing In the
ground; another sees only the prestige of
having the highest yield per acre in the
county; the third sees only the work yet
to be doneuntil the harvestIs oer.

She Is a little sad for all three and
wishes that along with the money, prestige
and work, each one could see Just a little
bit of beauty.

SHE goes to a social and joins in the
laughter, the fun, the gaity.

But when she returns home she realizes
that no one there really knew any one else
there; their unknown longings their secret
dreamn, their unspoken fears, their hidden

And she regrets that this must always be.

Your BarberShop Quartet?

Tick A Fight'
PQoooPOQooQQooooooooooooo&ooooooooooooooocHONlA

twoofthemas"Ruthless"and"Meany"

andhadprodded,
self-righte-

indignation,

accompanied

(lountnuoimiii

neighboring

disappointments.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooocx

Let's

'-
- IfA

BUT BACK to the bully. Mary or I tangled
with her constantly. (Mary Dalton, lncldently,
Is Mrs. James Crump who lived In Lltde-fle- ld

16 years and now resldes-a-t Friona.)p- -

We'd see thLs bully picking on some kid,
and one of us would grab her by the scuff
of the neck and give her a dose of her own
medicine. (Only one of us we had a rigid
code of ethics that didn't allow tvvo-on-o-

And you know what that bully would do?
She'd go squalling to the teachersandsay

we had picked a fight with herl Well, this
always put the teacherson the spot,because
they knew the kid was a bully andsurmised
the story-behlnd-t- he story.

A nd, like thefederalgovernment, theydidn't
know what to do about the situation.

ANYHOO, the moral of this story is --t- hat

bully kid went around giving orders and
making demandsandpicking on people to get
her way. Then when someone came along
and stood up to her, she would screamher
head off with "accusations" that the some-
one had picked a fight!

No, her name wasn't Reuther, or Car-mlcha-el,

or any otherof the familiar names
in today's distortedspotlight.

But 1 hope to heck she's married to one
of them.

THE LlFEwoxw
Be Strong

JKIIlttttllMtVyyyj
NOT MANY YEARS ago one crisis in a

lifetime was the most the people had toface, and many of a past generation lived
the whole of their lives without a malorcrisis,

In those days, If the crisis did come,
it was not necessarily easy, but it was
usually comparatively minor and localized.

NOW, IT ShEMS that we live in an almost
constantstateof crisis.

National and world crises follow eachother In rapid order, and are sometimessimultaneous, in some Instances, they areas bad as they seem; however, they areotten reported In exaggeration, or we view
them In exaggeratedperspective.

They are sometimes used by political
leaders to try to keep us in line with theirviews,

This state of crisis helps to create thecomplex and often difficult world environmem In which we must live, how are we"

8? aU, !a.ce such a never-endi- ng challenee
nd da"y threatS l 0Ur eU--beln ?

WE CAN ADOPT the attitude of fatalismthe view that whatever happensis inevitableand we are slaves ,o an unmanageable

Anxiety may take over and dominatewe may bscomohighlysusceptlbletohysterU?

l3lhb?eerBw,y?me PMslblU,le3. but there

ALLO? U Probablyhavesomemomentary

gggggggggDVggggggH
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FEATURE PAGE

Humphrey ii

FOR MANY YEARS, 1 bellevjj ..

word "do-good- er" applied to oemi.
do good most of the time and wanttor
darnsure you b.iow .ibou It.

But the real sincere I

is one who doo3 well for others or i.
community without expecting "payment,"

inese are uiu jjcojjiu who go Bcyo(

call o! duty, who do more than is p- -
of them, and who n't too upset lf

DOuy lorgCLa iu uiu m iimm.

THK PKOjJLEM IS that too mam J
deeds go on year a'ter year, onrkl
or accepted as normal, wlthojt iwacj

30 tnucn as a manna.

I ronllv bcllevu thnt a fnllnu ..
more enjoyment out of doing somhw
dno-tii- ' hn' to do. thni he dnr f. 11

what Is expected,or what he Is bclvl
iur.

A little extra effort, for vvlilrh a...
no mono anJ sometimesno thanks,isj
pays mg in sa-ui- ion o mo pcoyim--

it out.

I GUESS maybe that is why th LltttJ
Police Department goes well beyond.!
of duty In directing traffic at the sdal

It mult oe satisfying to Chief r itzge

and his policemen to know 'n .

only doing their Job, but also glvir
"extra" attention to the school traffic.0

They are there, morning and aftera
and often vou'll seeone of thorn rs'c , u

one by the hand to get him a;tiws that;
safelv.

I don't believe I've seen quite as t
IntervU In traffic safety at the schocb
the police in other towr.--! I'm 'wea lit.

mis type ot worK tias been goic,
herd for ears. Drobablv to thp mit
wouldn't wan to a.r:npr lesj It Is J
the exnected. the usual, the norm?!. I

But It seem. to me the police put ikl
extra Into the kld't sa'eiy liars, al
bunch of ers deservesnlarw"Tl!
YOU."

HEAR EDITOJ

Looking For Handout!

Dear Mr. lurner;
I found this article in Newsweekmigir

lt'iias some thoughts ,that most people!
trvrr9 Anr.xi.11.. L .( . t.twi&ui, rajjvtiuuy uie ones mat are
for a handout.

VmlrQ rr-- l

Mrs. Lynn R:J
as ioiiows:

"THE MOST st!rrp;v,pi!i. prifft
MARCH WAS THL ONL IN COVEL'I

WAGONS"
That. too. Wns mnr! hv Ampplrans

looking for work. No demands,nosubsli:
no claim anyoneowned them anything. Vi
traveled mostly on foot and through deii
dancer, to Whorp thprr was wnrk to i
(they dldi't ask It be brought to the. x
createdfor rh.m

Many had never been prosperous tic
little farms wereworked out, or their ski
weren't very good. But their self-res-fe

WaS real pnrtticrh tn Ht-U- .n rliam fhpftj

thousands of miles of unspeakablehardsci
aim mere create their own Jobs ana vs.
own futures.

And that courage and self-resp- ect u
hard work were what made Amtrici'i
spicnaid West.

pfc

BYBOBWEARC

stirrings of the feelings just descrlbj3,t;
we can usually dispel them.

The fact that they do com;, however,
our cue to be constantlyalert totheIrdnie

We must learn how to be realisticwlttoi

being overwhelmed by the problems i
dangers which threatenus.

We must never permit fear, anxiety -

alarm to engulf us and destroy our nwrj
fiber. We can be strong, and Christianfn--

our Dest defense and offense, too.

HOW CAN We mnkf the best use 0? C
lives and be most effective In the ll
fynnrlonMn)

The intllftTAnviw oim.tA iif ic rhe isS

wer, because It will be the strong u

This requires a true 3ense of values, ti
the courageto put first things in first pl"J

A strong faith will provide the stabum
- ""B"B"i o essential to our we"- -
There must be a working faith, InW

--- r-, ii me sovereigntyo- - u-'- i v-- .

cal knowledge of the Ideals andprinciples'
Divine law, and recognition of the worth
dignity of man.

Such faith will beasourceofgreatstrenga
We must always be more Interested

Preserving what is generally known to
right and onnA .1 .?. l ,.n.riObuwi man wt ore til UM r"easeandpleasure.

OUR TASK requires the highest degree''
wisdom coupled with well-inform- ed

vie"

"'current happenings and lessonsin

We must think straight and with soW

"- -" iie ore someoi iiwi"tu
to"?' and wo must encourageeacho

--- win JUW9
Simplification of life, which Is part of

?h!nPh' wU1 elve w ,nore tlm eneIS

trnfJi ou,,llY and wealth to aevoic i --.
lmnorronr . n..i .nHweui

be well equipped; whatever the challenge.

ABUNDANT



MRS.

a time was had at a

iriSC com!"aayuu-un-:
kfast, before seven ociock
ay with Mrs. JeannleGage

Mrs. ucny nuiuwjtiv
cs in the Gaze homo.

were up earlierandpre--
nirt of the ureaiaast,

jing such item? a3 south-
erns. After they had

IceiJd the guests and had
i nn their way ana savtnem

hy at the Gage home they
I read to serve anything
It they'd like for breakfast.
lose enjoying the impromptu

veNell anaBeeKy cook,
and Mslonla Roberts,

i and SusieHumphreys, Ol- -
i;orwood, Mary Edwards and
hjstesse3.

Ir.and Mrs. U. E. Thomp--
SDent the Labor DayweeK--
at Ute Lake, neur Logan,

il Tliey visited witn tneir
Inter and husband, Mr. and

Carl Stewart of Tribune,
fe. and Mr. and Mrs. Hack
hit o' Tribune. Other rel--
bs and friends enjoying the
slon were Mr., and Mrs.
Stewart, Tribune, Mr. aid
1. L. Jackson,Callente,

II,; Mr. andMrs. Bob Young,
hird nd Robert; Mr. and

, Walter Clifton and Don-M- rs.

Alice Fay Maura,
lbs; Mi. andMrs. j. C. Tip-M- r.

and Mrs. Louie Younj,
Lake, N. M., J. B. Jackson
Lorenza Morgan, Capitan,

ell Duffy and
paired in Littlefield par--

j'lip Golf Tournament and
; in secondplace intho final

hd began Monday afternoon.
Batson and Rheanard Mc

were in first place. Duffy
sophomore studentatTeas

h, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.A.
py. Jr.
Irs. LlUabcth Key of Lub--

was the veekind guest in
K. A. Royal home.

ul

?rt,

illness.

3, 1916

W.Simj

AMHERST

LESTER LaGRANGE

ConnirdYoung
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leorgeMarcusVann

Wward Zybura

,dM,ra,CarltonCowmanand and Mrs. John Morcland returned during the week-
end from thegralnharvrest.near
Knox City.

Guests 0f Mrs BlJord

c.H H"mPhys and family of
and other relatives.

r& n,at Nlx Sr ond Mrs.

Jra. in Sudan Sunday and
attendedthe dedicationservicesat the First Methodist Church

Mr. and Mr. Hylton Mcore of
Bovlna were in Sudan Sunday
and visited the Mut Hufstedlers
here.

Mr. and Mrs. EugenePriddy,
Darrell and Joy left last week
for Clarksville, Tenn. where
they welcomedtheir new

and Benny Dale
Priddj- - vj born Lieut, and
Mrs. PaulPriddyAug. weigh-
ing 6 lbs. 8 ozs. Liet. Priddy
has been in Vietnam sinceJune
'67. Darrell, a numberof the
U. S. Navy is hereon leave un-
til

Labor Day weekendguests in
the E. E. Gee homewere their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gee
and Cammle Sue of Irving and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taylor of
Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.McDaniel
were weekend guests of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nelson anddaughters
in Piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Humphreys of Fort Worth were
weekendguests of theirparens,
Mr. and Mrs. John Humphreys
and Mr. and Mis. Bill Curry of
Sudan. They were in Ruldoso
with his parents, part of the
time.

Funeral servicesfro GeorgeMarcus (Mack)
inn, a, uamD county farmer since vtr),
so died early Sunday at Littlefield Hos-tali- ty

House, were held Tuesday morning
Spade'sFirst Mnthnrilsr rlmrrh.
Mr. Vann was born Sept. 24, 1884 in Com- -
uie county, texas ana uvea i. it mues

i oi spaaesincecoming to uxmo uounry.
Re.PnrlMrMnsnar onH Pv. T Toprv.
th Spade pastors, officiated. Graveside
rvices nnd burlnl wni In Ihpttv Hill ferne
ry near Georgetown, Wednesday morning
wer airection 01 Hammons r uneraiHome.
Surviving are his wife, Martha Jane;three
ns, Dock Vann, Bud Vann and Jack Vann,

oi spaae; two daughter, Mrs.
Labadie of Pnwhiiskn. nkln.. and Mrs.

sephlne Bishop of Anton; a brother, Sam
pi ui uorger; a sister, Mrs. bra yeager

oiii Anionio; eignt granacnuarenana io

J uis
Funeral services for Edward Juluis Zy-- ".

50, Littlefield areafarmer since 1930,
new Monday afternoon at Emmanuel

'tneran Church, with Rev. William Rem--
pastor, officiating.

ir. yDura died early Sunday morning
South Plains Hnsnlrnl nf Amherst folloW- -

8 a brief

-

1

I

uurial was in Littlefield Memorial Park
luer .l r if r?.. l llnnia
Mr. ybura was a native of Garland and
ld farmed in this area since moving here
Oin Hnnnv r!rnin In iQIfl lln wat horn

. at Garland.

to

i surviving are his wife, Rose; a son,Gerald
Bbura of Fruita, Colo.; a daughter, Mrs.
Pyce Alhna nf I l..toflr.M. nun hmrhflrS.

trge Jybura of Paris and Ivan Ogerly of
andone grandson.

)SOH

grand-
son nephew.

Services fnr 1 W nHIXCImnsnn.KR.Mllle- -
hoa area died Saturday after--

n in Littlefield Hospital following a long

r8i were held Monday afternoon atMuie-"-es

First Baptist Church.
n.. -- - "ivcu 111 (lUUJUil luilllliuiui -- ww

,; when he moved from O'Donnell. He
" was n farmer nnd native of ESCOta.

ASffl (STOW ILS&BIB
the 313

as
er in

f K4nl. Q 1070.
U '

' Yr year. in Texas, ." p -
Tier 70 per month.

wf

m
Mr. and Mrs.Nell Faulkner of

Monahara visited their
Mrs. Eva Attaway during the
weekend and went to Wichita
Falls for Day with
mother.

Mrs. Raymond Helm andson
David went to BigSpringMcndu
for her husband,who hadspent
three weeks in Veteran's
Hospital, He underwent
surgerywhile

Mrs. Stephen; and M'ss
Margaret Wallace of Pampa
were weekend of

mother, Mrs. G. D.
Lair.

Mr. aidMrs.Jim
Wes, Tim,andMicholeanJo:her

of thefamily werewith
his parenu. Mr. and Mrs.W. B.
Gagein Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs.
vacationed in eastTeis and in
the Ozark mountains of Ark-
ansas and southern Missouri.

C. A. Duffy, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Jr. and Beth and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White
and children of Lubbock attend-
ed the wedding in Sat-
urday of their niece and

Ka'hleen McCrory and
Orville Stanley Cunningham of
Dallas. The bride is the dau-
ghter of Mn. John McCrory
and the late Mr. McCrory and
granddaughter of Mrs.
Willett of Colorado Springs,
Colo. The young couple will

in Mrs.McCrory
and family from Le

to Amarillo last summer.

guests Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Campbellwere Mr.
and Mrs. Crew and dau-
ghter, Jo, of Okla.
He and Homer were W-
all "buddies" in the service.

Among thojeartendlngfuneral
services for Mrs. Garland Ad

OBITUARIES
was Littlefield Memorial Park

under direction of Singleton Funeral
He was a member of the Elks Lodge and

of First Baptist Church, Muleshoe. Officia-
ting for the services wereRev. Larry Stal-lln- gs,

of Ralls, Rev. Leo Buscher and Rev.
Harvey Whittenburg, both of Bula.

Surviving are his wife, Gayle; two sons,
of Ralls and Billy of Baileyboro;

three sisters, Mrs. Bates of
Louisburg, Mo., Mrs. G. R. Lindly and
Mrs. Dall Stubblefield, both of Ariz.;
three brothers, Howard Simpsonof O'Don-
nell, Simpson of Big Spring, andHomer
Simpsonof Seminole; and four grandchildren.

CorrieMay Simmons
Mrs. Corrie May Simmons, 80, dledSatur-da-y

morning in a Lubbock clinic. Funeral
services were held Tuesday in the Lewis
Funeral Home Chapel in Magnolia,Ark. with

in Magnolia Cemetery. HammonsFun-

eralHome directed local arrangements.

She was born in Ark., April 17,

1887. and had lived in for 10

years, moving here from Magnolia, Ark.

Surviving are one daughter.Miss Mildrea
Simmons of Littlefield; one son, Dennis
Simmons of Earth;threebrothers,SidDennis,
Steve and Sam K. Dennis of Ark-
ansas; onesister, Mrs. Jewel Hennessy of
Arkansas; one grandchild and two

ThomasMastersonWard
Funeral services for Thomas Masterson

Ward, 74, who died Tuesday in Medical
Arts Ho3pital in Littlefield were held Wed-

nesdayafternoon in HammonsFuneralHome
Chapel with Rev. Floyd Schaeffer, pastor
of the Assembly of God church,officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Manurvla; soul,

Robert Ward of Littlefield, Virgil Ward o!

Carlsbad,N. M., Leonard Ward and
Ward of Amarillo, Doyle Ward of Plain-yle-w;

a Mrs. Maggie Sears of

Denver, Colo.; a sister, Mrs. Lela
of Stafford, Ariz.; 15 grandchildren and five
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Elsewhere
delivery

cousin

Labor his

Jie
major

there.

Joe

guoits Mrs.
Stephens'

Gage,Steve,

members

Sunday.

Loyd Pryor

Duffy

Amarlllo
cousin

Mary

Rogers

reside Dallas.
moved el-la-nd

Weekend of

Ernest
Waurika,

World

Burial in
Home.

Arlen
Annie Pearl

Yuma,

Allen

burial

Mena,
Littlefield

Dennis

Benny

daughter,
Smith

Call
385-448-1

For

ams In Dimmitt Thursday after-
noon wore Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Blessing, Mrs. A. A. Royal,
Mrs. A, L. Mlxon and Mrs.
Tommy Carpenterof Littlefield.

Bennlc Wallace of El Paso
&4 visited his children Crystal,

Denlle and Tommy during the
weekend.

Mrs. Mary E. Britt andgrand
daughter Barbara Britt visited
her daughters in Carlsbadand
Roswcll Friday to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones
and Jarita o' Lamj-i- a isitcd
his sister Mrs. Fred Wilson
and 'amlly during the weekend.

Among those in Ruldoso for

12 oz

We Give

the Labor Day weekend were
Wesley Plgg, Gary and Vickie,
the Joe the John

Winston
Artie Shavor, Morino

the Clols Tomes and
their giiMt Linda Wnifwr of
Houston and the Randy

of Fort Worth.

Mrs, Etta Jones returned
home Safu-d-ay from

where she spent a
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mis. R. L. Brown.

Dave Black was broughthome
from House in
Littlefield during the weekend.

G. R. Shavorof Paducahvisit-
ed his motherMrs. B. O. Shavor
early Ian waek. Other recent

feSirfu
Shurfine

FLOUR

Elberta
PEACHES No 212 Can

All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS No 300 Can

SPAGHETTI 7 :,

SPINACH No 303 Can lV
Supreme Cashew

BRITTLES

OR

CLUB

COFFEE Vk

k drip I iv 59 i
k

4 1 ma em mmenonne
2 GAL J

MtA
Everday

PLATES coun, 1.49

NAPKINS

CAKE MIX

DOUBLE

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

Every

Thompsons,
Hjmp'irey3, Cum-min- gs,

Nicholson,

Hum-
phreys

Albuquer-
que

Hospitality

FLAVORS

7, 5

of her wereMrs.
Roy and Pam of

Mr,
and noma

to after
a visit with hl9 Mrs.
Bill Mr. and

in the Llms
the wore her

and and
Mrs. Wll and
of A. F. B.
and their son Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Elms and Todd of

In the Jim
were her son and

Mr. and Mrs.
Ann and

of

DRESSED

10 lbs 95C MmM
Shurfine

Shurfine

Shurfine

Shurfine

45t

35

229

SHURFINE

Mf MARYLAND

r
1

p7 BORDEN

u
Vl

310

SHURFINE ASSORTED

Wednesday

Shurfine Fancy

Jergens

Shurfine

Gillette

Shell

NO PEST STRIP

49

BOX

FOOD KING

Button

Lamb County Leader,Littlefield, Thursday,September 1967, Page

guests mother
Thackcr Mid-

land,

andMrs,ClarenceBaker,
Steve Denise retu-ne-d

Chandler, Ariz. Monday
sister,

Elms, Elms Betty.
Otherguests home
during wee-ten-

niece family SSgt.
Mun.n children

Cannon Clovls,

Lub-
bock,

Weekend guests
Roles home
family,
Nichols, Darla Jimmy

Littlefield.

PINKNEY COUNTRY

.
PINKNEY IMITATION

AUSTEX

Shurfine Tall Can

Bath s?ze

12 oz

l4

1.98

oz

Texas,

Darrell

41

CALL FOR ADS

r- -i

FRESH

STYLE

Bama

I'TM

LB

BAG

LB

LB

NO 300
CAN

MILK 229

ff GIANT

MUSHROOMS

FRYERS .29
SAUSAGE

BACON

BOLOGNA

BEEF STEW

PRESERVES

34oz--,

Value

BULU

450

SOAP Deodoran i5

PEANUT BUnER

FOAMY

25

1.29

99

385-44- 81 CLASSIFIED

P

4

Apricot

JjT BAKE RITE

WW 3 LB CAN

uinjTTrrTrYrw

29

59

39

39

l8oz3V

nr Shortenina

&KS
FRESHPRODUCE

Missouri Jonathan

APPLES Lb 190

Pascal

CELERY, j- -. .2250
Vine Ripe

TOMATOES Lb. .150

Texas Green

CABBAGE . lb .
50

PortaI es

SWEET POTATOES. Mi

PIONEER SUPERMARKETS r Classifieds.JTEXgjRESSASSOCIATION i
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AuTiulUGH skipper, found abandonedin Amherst Auj. 26,

can't see baby-rattl-er held bv nj-s- e, h2 tu-- iu his eyes and

a Lig, pleasedsmile In the d.rectlon of ths noise whci, he
toy Is shaken near his head. Maiy gifts havecorns the boy's
way from concerned area resldon's.

Electric Co-O-p HasMeetin

An estlm.red$1,300 orth of
door prizes weregiven to per-
son nrteudlng the annualmem-
bershipmeetingof Lam.-Cou.n-- y

Electric Cooperative Tuesday
night.

Election of three directors
put same directors In office
again. They are R. V. All-cor- n,

district one; T. C. Faver,
district 4; andJoeFisher, dis-

trict 2. Other directors nom-
inated were JamesCow.m

one, Dlanton Martin
for district fou--, aid PaalMv-hew-s

for district two.
The Cooperative Board

approximately $141,900
in Capita" Cred' s co.-nn-j

NEW

ae
the year 1956 to be returned
this year and will be mn'led
before Jan. 1, 1963.

Other matters of bunine-i-s

includes! reports from officers,
directors and co.nm'tteeM.

DON'T WASTE fruit Juices
from canned fruits. When you
want to drain the juice Just
punch three holes in top of can
and invert over bowl. You might
serve an extra surprise in way
of a fruit punch with a meal
sometime.

LtFTOURS'' If youuseonly
half of an onion, just put the
remaining part in a jar and
place in the refrigerator.

RATS ROACHES
ANTS MICE FLEAS

SILVERFISH ?
Orkin has more experience in pest control than
any other company in the world... since 1901.

CALL FOR A FREE INSPECTION ...CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS. . . fit-r- CALL ORKIN!

385-596-2

l WORLD'S LARGEST & j J

PH.

ISSUE

k"'jfWil!ftlj

Price 100

. . . Skipper
(Continued From Pago 1)

them all."
Attendants sa'd telephone

calls began the day after Skip-

per's story apponrsd In The
Leader-New-s, Aug. 31, and gifts
began pouring In a day later.

Further quotesfrom theCourt
Judgement, resulting from the
hearing,inclui;;

". . . Such WhiteMale Child
X . . . ha3 been abandonedby
his parent or parents, aidis
homeless. The Court further
flnd'i tha sa'd child Is under
the age of 16 years; tha" his
exact age Is unknown, but be-

lieved to be from three to four
years of age; that thename or
na.mcs an i ad dre.'"oraddresses
of such child's parents Is ab-

solutely unknown. The Court
further find and determine
tha diligence has been used
in an attemp to loc.tfe such
parents,"

Boosters
To Give
Away TV
The Wildcat Booster Club

voted in its meetin, Tuesdayni-

ght to again give away a color
television et.

The set will be given at the
Homecoming football game ag-

ainst Levelland, Nov. 11.
Less than $ 100 Is neededto

completely pay for thenew track
around the football field, ac-

cord ng to James Lee,project
chariman. Theco-:t,$2,306.9-

Is being equally sharedby the
school an! "interested cit-

izens", as Lee expla'ned.
Lee a'd all but about $100

of the $1,153 In donation. ha"
been collected. Lee and Slow
Grissomwere creditedwith do-

ing most of the work in collect-
ing.

The men!'or turned down a
project of selllngstadiumcunh-io.-n.

Club president Ken Johnson
reported 17 new memberships
wre sold at the Littlefield-Semino-le

scrimma- - Friday.
A msral sign was shown at

the meeting which will beplaced
at the football field entrance.
Preparedby Efton Graham, the
signproudly proclaim.; in large,
bold letters "1966 District
Champs."

For the evening program,
films were shown of ths

scrimmage
and the 1966 Big 33 football
game betweenTexas and Penn-
sylvania footbaU a'l stars.

CUSTOM SHREDDING

HM' rAABVBM r -- TllL'Tr "W" lb TJKiiik"BafnBHmi' . Kmsmrrnjntt&z&z i w j

ssmmmam&msmmssNm
This Machine Shreds CarelessWeeds
About 8 Inches Above The Ground
BetweenThe Rows In Your Maize
Dewey Mill Royce McFadden

285-23- 34

OLTON
PH.

This is neitheran offer to sell nor a of an offer
to buy any of these securities. Th offer is nadeonly by the

$250,000,000

285-20- 74

OLTON

announcement solicitation
Prospectus.

PLAINS FINANCE CORPORATION

6 78 Convertible SubordinatedDebentures

Due October I, 1982.

Tile Debentureswill be convertible, unless previously redeemed, into
CommonStock at $10.00 per share,subjectto adjustments In certain
events as set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of ths Prospectusmay be obtained by Texas residentsfrom;

PLAINS FINANCE CORPORATION
822 Austin Street (806) CA 4-2- 785

Plainview, Texas

Storm. . .

(Continuedfrom Page 1)

was piled on the nearby school
gruund'i Monday night.

A Sprlnglake resident des-

cribed the school's damage
by wind, rain and hall a "ex-
tensive."

She said, "Roof tops were
blown off some buildings, a
two-by-f- our crashedthrough a
window of the cafeteria, a fence
was blown down and also win-
dows were knocked out in the
elem'ntary building 'wrecking'
some of the rooms. Junior high
students andotherworkerswere
busy late Monday clearing away
the debris. School va3 held
Monday in spite of some in-

convenience,'
No estimate had been made

at press time as to amount of
damage to the school, but the
school's secretary and high
school prlncipalsa'dWednesday
morning a contractor and ad-

juster ware at the school and
were "thinking In terms of
$30,000 to $40,000.

At Earth, the roof was blown
off Taylor Ma ket. Wind and
hall damageto otherstructures
and to trees leftstreets covered
with debris. Deputy Sheriff
W. A.Hatfleldsaldflremenwere
called out to clear the streets
for traffic.

Hatfield said electric clocks
at Earth stopped "at IS min-
utes before nine" that night.
Corutable E. L, Hatfield of
Sudansaid clocks stopped there
at 9:10 p. m, The two Hn-fle- lds

said the storm struck the
two towns about25or30 minutes
apart.

They said the storm hit com-
pletely without warning. E. L.
Hatfield remarked allweather
reports indicated nothing seri-
ous was brewing. However, he
became uneasy at the ap-

pearance of the w.yjrher and
tried to contact DeputyHatfield
at Earth.

Meanwhile, the storm had
reached Earth and Deputy Hat-
field attempted to contact the
constable at Sudan.The two men
said they could not get their
messagesthrough.

Constable Hatfield nald the
storm "just swooped down on
us wlthoat any warning," which
also was the case at Earth.

He added, "We later learned
that Amarillo wa3 sending out
warnings but they didn't get
through to u."

The two men commented that
lines around Hart wovs knocked
down by the wind.

Heaviest damageatSudanw.tj
to a cotton compresswhich was
almost demolished. Tin, splin-
tered lumber and other debris
from the compresscovered a
wide area and lined the nearby
highway.

Tin walls of Nix Delintlng
Plant swayed in Monday night's
breezelike curtains,their con-

crete block foundation ripped
out from under them, with many
of the blocks crushed and
broken.

Plate glass window? wore
shattered at Baccus Chevrolet,
as well as severalother firms.

Although crews had been
working steadilyall dayto clean
up the wreckage, debris still
was evident on almost every
streetlate Monday.

No official estimateof damage
has been reported from the
ravagedarea to date.

No doubt seems to prevail
about the Identity of "mystery
plants," now tagged tobacco,
which came up wild In the yards
of the C. D Staffords and c. E.
Braswells In the 300 block of E.
22nd.

Bu: city and area residents
still are baffled a; to its origin
here andcontinue to contactThe
Leader-New-s.

County Agent Buddy Logsdon
said the plants definitely are
tobacco and,with a grin, made
the comment, "Mav'i.? .va've
found a new crop for the
Plains!"

A follow-u- p of apostcardfrom
Russell Grimes, editor-- pu'-lls- her

of the PetersburgPost,
telling i3 to watch the Sept. 1

edition of the Post wherein he
woold backup his statementthat
the plants o tobacco, reveal-
ed a picture of VesterWeb3ter
of Petersburgstanding beside a
seven-fo- ot tobacco plant which
he grew In his yard this year.
The Post said wet weather in
June and July wo.? thought re-
sponsible for the plant's height
which "normally is cut when
threeor four feet tall."

A few day? ago, Huliert Car-rl- co

of 1216 Montecello, em-
ployed with Wllemon Oil Co.,
came to The Leader-Ne-ws office
and said he thoughtW. A. "Al-
bert" Locke had grown tobacco
in the pastat 1224 S. Park, and
that possibly seed had blown
the approximately 10 block be-
tween there and the 22nd St.
addresses.

A check with Carl Locke, son
of W, A. Locke, revealed the
elder Locke had grown a few
plants for a yearor twoseveral
years ago. "An uncle brought

eooooQOOooooooooooooq

HOSPITAL
NEWS
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MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL
September 2, 1967

ADvllTrED: John H. Hay-hur-st,

Mrs. John Ramage,Mrs.
Annie E. Douglass, Miss Rita
Munger.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Dorothy
Austin, Mrs. Grace Cantrell,
Miss RodeSueMcDonald.Mrs.
Carl W. Terry and infant, Mrs.
Guy Walden.

September3, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. Leroy El-

lis, Master Bradley Elledge,
Master Ken Brantley, Mrs. Bar-
bara Lewis, H. C. Drrdoojr.,
Mrs. Addle L. Hewitt, Mrs.
Joel Thomson, Joel Thomson.

DISMISSED: None
September4, 1967

ADMITTED: Mrs. Mlnyon
Chlsholm, Mrs. Tom Safjtc,
Baby MelanleWilliams.Charlcs
Shaw, William B. Peterson,
Mrs. Ida Mac Smith.

DISMISSED: Mils SherriRny,
Mrs. Leroy Ellis.

September5, 1967

ADMnTU: Benjamin F.
Eldson, Mrs. Robert GIpson,
W niter Stanley, Aubrey A. Mc
Mahan, Mrs. Ura W. Hahurst.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Pinkie

Area Farmers'
Organization
To Eye Alfalfa
With allotted crop acreage

being reduced more and mor.s
each year,andpricesbeing low-

ered even mora often, farmers
in the Sprlnglake and Eartharea
looking to diversification.

At a meetinglast weekagroup
was organized o look Into the
prospectof going Into .hoalfa'-f- a

production business, cubed
and loose.

Gens , Vo-- Ag instruc-
tor for theschool,Kenjn2thHan-

sen and Eldon Davis made re-

ports on visits wUh corporat-
ion:' now In the business,and
of contact with a coucer--i in
Nsw Mexico offering to market
the production.

DW'ji.i wo 3 namedchairman
of the new nfganizatlon.Hensen
vice chairmnn and Eldon Davis
secretary-treasure-r.

The New Mexico firm re-
portedly already ha" severs'
production areasundercontra :r
to ma-k- the feed, as well as
having contracts with feed lots
to purchasethe product.

It was pointed out that the
feed lot at Sunnysidecould use
the alfalfa produced from 1,000
acres, and It Is considerably
smaller than other lots In the
marketingarea.

One of the prospectsbeing
studied, also is the purchase
of two or more machines to
cube the alfalfa. The imple-
ments are expensive for d ver-
sified farmers as Individuals,
bu: n a joint effort It was felt
by the farmers at the n eting
they could be afforded.

The market, as lndk ed n
the meeting, Is strongnow for
culied and loosechoppedalfa-
lfa.. .and it will grow stronger
a. canle feeding increasesli-

the marketing area.
Orher meetings of the organ-

ization areplanned for tho war
future. ,

TobaccoPlants'
Origin Unsolved

him 5oini jeod from oneof the
southernstates and he gre n
few phnij. They got as hh
as his head six or seven feet
tall. I don't rememberIf he re-
planted or how many years he
may havegrown tobacco,but that
was severalyears back. I don't
know If any plants have come
up from the seed since then
or not."

Locke said he is inclined to
believe the tobacco seed,i the
Braswells and Staffords had
somehow been In Jomo flower
seed planted, "or somethlng
llk-- i tha'."

However, one of the most in-

teresting contributions The
Leader-Ne-ws has receivedis a
letter which came from Mrs,
Alfred Sladek.

Shewrites, "Myfa'horjames
Cuba (spelling may be wrong)
wag planting tobacco before he
came to Lamb County. When
'he moved here in 1924, and in
1925 he brought plants from
Williamson County and planted
his tobacco. Then someyeai .
he would plant the seed, 28,

the plant would grow
six to seven feet tall, with white
flowers. He would cure the to-

bacco and then he would twist
it, just like the twisted tobacco
you can buy. Then he would cut
it up for his pipe."

Well IS the Plains tobacco
country??

fTO',TM

Qiwrry, A. L. Stone,Miss Rita
Mingcr, Mrs. Mlnyon Chls-

holm, Baby Mcla.iie Williams,
Mrs. John Ramage.

LITTLEF1ELD
HOSPITAL AND CUNIC

August 31, 1967

ADvllTTED. Corrie
Bohot, Dweight Mc

Daniel and Hubert Boleyn.
DISMISSED: Claude Wiggin- -

ton, Mrs. Donna Smith, Mrs.
lona Jackson,John Autry, R. U
Graham, andMr). Lyda Gettys.

September 1, 1967

ADMITrED: Mrs. Cordia
Freeman,Tony Jimenez,Mrs.
Molly Bales and Mrs. Imogene
Cavltt.

DISMISSED: William Patter-
son, Tony Jimenez,Mrs. Ruby

Roberts andWill C. Reed.
September 2, 1967

ADMJTTEI3: Mrs. Mamie R.

Wood, Martha Bryan, Jams?
Layton, Mrs. Mannle Graham.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Cordia
Freeman, W. R. Sewell, Mrs.
Corrie Simmon,, aid Dweight

McDanlel.
September3, 1967

ADM'Trei. Mary Ann Tor-
res, Mrs. Vera Cumtnhg3,
Mrs. Mildred Thompson, Cclc-sti-ne

William.., Grady Lane and
Irvin Ray Kittrell.

DISMISSED; Mn.MoMy Bales
and George Broome.

September4, 1967

ADMJTl'iO. BiUle Ray Mor-
gan, 11a Stinson, aid Ka Baker.

DJSMISSED; Augustine Mar-tlns-z,

Jessie Morris, Mrs. So-

fia Duran, Mrs. Mamie R.Wood,

Jamrs Layton, Mrs. No la Bohot,
and Irvdn Ray Kettrell.

September S, 1967
ADMITTED: TeresaKochr-se-

Rice, Bradley Dirickson, Fran-
cesWatson, Mr-Hooe- r, Mrs.
Alice Castillo, Roy Banks, Jon-n-le

William:', Mrs. Veronica
Duvall and Mrs. Helen W vo-

lley.
DISMISSED Mrs. Mildred

Thomson, Ka Baker, Mrs.
Rloy Choateand Martha Bryan.

BIR"IS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Williams, a girl, weighing 6

pounds and 7 ounces, Septem-
ber 4 a: 12:20 a. m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo
Castillo, a boy, weighing 7
pounds and 3 ounces, Septem-
ber 5 at 8;00 a. m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
Watson, a boy, weighing 7 po-

unds and 4 ojnees, September
5 a 7;30 p. m.

t

bX

OwnersClaim Two Portraits
Ownurs o' the llfeslzc child-

ren's portraits, pictuivi of

which were shown In Sunday s

County W'de New?, have been

located and thepicturesreturn-

ed:- he family. ....
The youngsters arcthecliuu-ro- i,

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Clayton of Earth. Theportralts
were Identified and taken Wed-

nesday afternoon by MrJ. Lel-a-n-

Henderson of Earth, Clay-

ton's sister.
Mr. Hendsrson said Mrs.

Debenture
Sale Set

p'a tvi Finance Corporation
of plainview has announcedthe
company will offer for sale to
the public a $250,000- 6--78

per cent Convertible Sub-

ordinated Debenture Issue.
Announcement was made by

John W. Warrick,Presldentand
Chairmen of theBoard, whosald
the debentureissuo represents
the first phase inthecompin's
ma'tlmilllon dollar expansion
program.

To support the company's
rapid expansion, stockholders
recently authorized 200,000
share3 o! common stock and
$500,000in debentures.

plains Ftnnee Corporation
plans major expansion in its
Consumer LoansDivision. This
division representsa'jour40 per
cent of the company's total
asse's an 1 mal-- ' loan, on all
types of consumergoods anl
reduces the customer'smonthly

obligation througtli debt and

consolidation.

MINIATURE

CREATIVE

COLOR

PORTRAITS

FOR ONLY

Clayton wnj enrojte jr.
uock wiui uio portrait--1
trunk of tho ert- - --

.

come open and the LI
sll 1 out. "

Mali Carrier Lerwu,

way Si about two mw

Mrs. Clayton Irj,.-,- ,
,

t . .1.1 L. t l.i.. .
L.uUUUi;r. luorung tor then,
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FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42- 03

Lr,vA. 1L Sclvnlly recelv--
recency iu. "

twordMr. and Mrs. Paul DU

' T . i i MiimrlutaH rho flnnH
Ittney nauaui"'--- .....--
neht. Tliey were in uiu iuy

taped unharmedbut they loot
fctythlng they had Including

Rhcars.

llri.A. H.SclvalleyandMrs.
Laslter visitea wsansauay

ht fit Lnmilliu w.Hi uiu vju-- -

JAia.Ti3 foaiily.

Lnroml services were held
t.Hai afternoon In the First
Iptist Church at Dlmmltt for
i, ciaiccauuiii'. iii. w--

passed away luesany at
ilhart. The Aaams were
frmer residents of Ficidto.i.

TrumanMcCain Wayne

TDMVS
FUfiLfZ'SPAY.
I13 nAVTTi TAfZfLIS mtr f w w

Of

WE SPECIALIZE
IN SPECIAL CUTS

OAST

ACON
-- BONE STEAK

ENDERIZED STEAK

fountain Pass,

l"e Bonnet, hipped, At Off Label,

Morton, fresh frozen,
aPple, peach, or
coconut custard,each

PoodClub, Choppedor Leaf,

io 7-- rk&

?nmouth Fresh Frozen.

mouth Fresh Frozen,

Monon, FreshFrozen,

and Mr. andMrs. RoyceGayne
returned home thursday from
a trip to New Mexico, Colorado
and the Big Ben country.

The Fleldton Baptist annual
fall revival will begin Sunday
Sept. 10 and last through the
12th. Charles Bush of Ranger,
will be the evangelist. Ivan
Wazencraft of Olton will lead
thesinging. Services will beat
10 a.m. and8 p.m.

Bill McLelland of Tyler vis-
ited Thursday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G.S. McLelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Llniteey
and baby son of Ft. Worth
visited over the weekend with
her parents Mr. andMrs. Don
Joyner.

r. andMrs. Rev. and Mrs. Sage

1

l

mj

l0 z pk

2-- Lb pkg

returned homo from
with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. n. Sage at Mid-
land and with her parents,Mr.
and Mre. Floyd Orawiv at
Gainsville.

Mr. andMrs.
of visited re-

cently with his brother Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Phelan.

Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn was her
aunt Mrs. Addle Babek of Ten-a- ha

Texas. Also visiting was
her mother MM. Katie Brown
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Cyrus Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Broer
of

Mrand Mrs.G. W.
of Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Berad Breaox and his son-in-l- aw

Gale of Hous-
ton are visiting his Mr.
and Mis. Allen Yoakum and
family.

Mr. andMw. W. T. Mitchell
of arevisitingwith
their Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Phelan.

RIB CUT. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

TOP CUT,

CUT
PAC BLUE
LB

PAC
LB

BEEF.

NO

fltgekMto

ELL PEPPER
0MAT0ES

into Beans No.soocan 10$

mrganne W
lenderleaf.

istant Tea 102.?a 69tffl3'?'-99- (

t&hfmwfood&iitiip

FRUIT PIES

29
spinach

aulif lower

otatoes

read Douah 48OZpkg

hi

W

Thursday
visiting

Weatherford

Visiting
Blackmon

Henderson

Fowler,
Blackmanall

ShaUowa'er.

Blackmon
Abernathy "visited

Blackmon.

Campbell
nephew,

Weatherford
daughter

THS SEASONWWsavings:
STEAK

LOIN STEAK

BLADE FARM
RIBBON

WASTE,

98 BONELESS STEW

foti thrift

LB

LB

CRISP
EA

VINE LB

Del Monte Crushed,

Pineapple can)
on, Reg or Liver,

DOQ FOOd No 300 Can

Maxwell House,

Coffee

29

59$

LawrancePhe-la-n

CHUCK,

1.09 RIBS

FRESH

LOCALLY GROWN,

FRESH

LANOLIN
9 OZ

uiLULmimiLmMvuii'mf

;mu 1 1 T 1 1 1 . i i t

MRS. BEULAH

Miss Kathy Adam3 of
Ark., was a supper

guest in the Leon Foster home
Friday evening.

We think of growing pains as
something children ha a. We
find that towns and communit-
ies have them too. At this time
the first brick structure of the
First Baptist Church is being
torn down. It Is very painful
to see a structure that hold
so many sacred memories

We arehaving grow-
ing pains a3 it is being remov-
ed to make room for the last
wing on the new structure.

Earth had quite a storm Sun-
day night. Tree limbs are all
over town and T. V. Antennas
are down. It was reportedap-

proximately 2 Inches of rain
fell. Therewas extensive dam-
age to the

. ..,..

f-'--W 'it; . t
' , I '

. --

,
vm ijIm

"MM, : "

FARM

SHORT

RIPE,

no"

Instant 10ozJBr

12'2t

PLUS,

Mag-

nolia,

wrecked.

iur

AM

M
STAMPS s

12

39(

98t

No 2
Can 3$l
233(

1.39

fkttt-Mj-M

HAIR SPRAY

37
Mouth wash Decanter

Lavoris 73(
6 34 Inch, 100 Count

29$
Pepsodent, 5 Off, Giant

Tooth Paste 36(

..

EARTH

NEWTON
257-43- 41

Springlake-Ear- th

Games
Mail
Gimmicks

Everyday,
Prices

MLIIa( WeGive

flTf FRONTIER

U
23r J,

Envelopes

BABY FOOD
POT PIES

APRICOTS
TRE RIPE

SYRUP

NO 2 12 CAN

,w---r r a

school buildings by high wind-?-.

The milze crops are damaged
too as It wa'J blown do.v: ail
some hall In scatteredsection?
shredded crops.

Mrs. Ronny Smith andTerry
visited her pn-u- nts Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ivyof Lazbuddle,Fri-
day evening. Also visiting the
Ivys were their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D. Ivy
andAngilla D. of Dallas.

Spending the weekend holi-
days in Ruidoio were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Foster, Mrs. Fos-
ter's sister and Husband,Mr.
andMrs.HobertHoward of Lub-
bock. Also two other couples
from Lubbock.

Rev. a.nd Mrs. M. R. Phillips
are visiting friend? In Earth
this week. Rev. Phillips is a
formsr paJtorof thelocal Chur-
ch of Christ.

No
No Outs
No

Just
Low

)
y I

f SAVING ?" S 1

lb S

PACKED 19

tyfti

7, 7

Mr. and Mrs,
and Tom of Ft.

are and
In this

Mrs, Is the
and is the

graudaughter of Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. a
rib In a fall at herhome

last She Is it
home and Is

Little Brent
son of Mr. and Mrs.

of
of this area, lost si-

ght In oneeye this Brent
out the back door at

horns and the
hook latch In his eye.

Rev. andMrs.
of wore

and In the
and

spent two
with Mr.
and Mr. and Mr.

an
also the

Sam
and

in the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. J, Q

and la3t wisok was
Miss Kay of

New Ka haj been

I mVAw'i,v'v,l

PepsiCola

KING SIZE
TL. CTN.

Lb

sma pg.

oz

Real kui- - I4 cnn

15 coum pke

24 oz ca

No. 300 Can
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Homer Sim-
mons Worth

visiting relatives
friends Earth week.

SlmmoT.1 former
Syllle Davennort

Sally Goochsustained
broken

week. renting
doing better.

Hcadrick,

Charles Heairlck Statford,
formerly

week.
started

screen door's
caught

Hugh Blaylock
Borger visiting relat-

ives friends com-
munity Wednesday Thurs-
day. They nights

Blalock's brother
family, Nor-

man SuLser, Carl, Darlene
LaAnna. They visited,

Cearlles, Melvln Boch's,
Beulah Newton others.

Visiting
parents,
Phipp Bole,

Phlpps Long Is-

land York.

In New York May
and is kty

son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvln of

Is and
A eene is

He
to

In

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
have the home

and by
Dr. and Mrs. The

Is and
The are

X .

Purchase
Chips At Regular

Without Purchase

FOOD CLUB STRAINED
ASSORTED, JAR

SPARE TIME, CHICKEN,
BEEF, TURKEY,

FOOD CLUB

FRESH SWEET

CHIPS, QT

OleO Imperial, Quarters, Carton 39t
Hydrox Cookies 289$
Cat FOOd AssortedFlavors, 6'l2 'V
Bug Bomb z 69(

PaperPlates Dixle wh,te 99$

Ranch Style Beans V
PancakeMix iooffTX.ac2-Lb- s 49$

POtOtOeS 10$

Llttlefleld, Thursday, September

19

SUGAR

f7JiJ.f

working since
a operator.

Jerry Anderson,
Anderson

Baytown visiting friends
relatives. familla.--
Jerry draglng main. plans

attend South Plains Junior
College Lcvelland.

Morris
purchased for-

merly owtjJ occupied
Bawsman.

house being remodeled
redecorated. Morrises

fc K-
- if b v . r mk

With Pkg Farm Potato
Price.

35$

PKG

Allen's Whole.

punch

Ttnrtffl's
HOMOGIMIKD

1

4

HOLLY

to

Ross Is of 800
to at

Ross his
of

He is a high
of

of
Is

and
is Mr.
and Is a

of

A A

ONE

OF

l UBII141II m.iAruSS

"L ' FOR 12 I

I
2 PART BINDER ONLY 99C EACH PART

Of 10 oz Pac

COTTAGE CHEESE.R

PICKLES

39

KMlUt

8t
10t

urn

Micro Mesh
Seamless

NYLOHS
4 rAHi

S1QP

ROLL PKG

COLORS

BAG

moing Earth Lub-
bock.

Morris one
students receive degrees
Texas Tech. received
Bachelor Business

degree.
school graduate

Schools.

Kathy Adams Magnolia
Ark., visiting the DennisSim-
mons, Mike Simmon?.
Kathy Dennis Simmons

forme- - reslduir
Earth.

FURR'S

FREE
SECTION

RANDMtXALLY

ATLS
lOUUWOKII)

12-sprli-
on If.lMIl I,.VAIIV

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS

OKTOIHVSWOKLD
VOLUME

SECTION

Iwfcf uua t5 WEEKS ryjfk

l7T

With Purchase Of Giant Roll
Kleenex Towels At
Price Without Purchase49:

IMPERIAL
OR
5-- LB

GALLON

FOR

bask from

Adminis-
tration

niece

ILLUSTRATE

HUGE 12IN--

ASSEMBI.E-IT-YOURSEL- F

12

WEEK

Delsey
TISSUE

ASSORTED

Springlake-Eart-h

33
Designer Regular

BORDEN'S

48

33
Buttermilk

33'
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LEADER-NEW-S box n, uttlefield FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE Autos,
For Sale

Trucks

Yw cm mI ym U H Mm tAlrnt rim. Or yot cm riM tt to 315-441- 1
FOR SALE - 1963 Volkswagon, Dial

Or y cm ttkt tt tt (hi UtiH.Htwt, 313 W. 4tk, UttkftaU take up payments. Coll 385-41-79.

TF--B
PUT I im IM (ACM VACE, ffttCE It C4VEM HTM UtT DW DOM T EOT TO IMCLIIM TOW OAD AOOmi. TOW AND PHONE NUlK R

TCHLL CtT Mnil tESUUS 1TM CMPLtTI OETAILl vaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaaTaTaTTaTaraTK BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaBEBTaTaraTff lilaTaTaTaaTaTaTa aTaTaTRTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTariv 385-14- 81

CLAUiFKUTKXi (0U ) ! w4 . 4 W . lioMxt . .. Ow" - H"mli.i. l.n 1 Fw J . bkII .h.. . 1963 Chevrolet pickup, 8 cylin-
der,PtMM W.ln, . CW ,1 Pm1 -- A, It. Im twl . IIhI ti Rm . twM kr Rl . OHkM b Rit . tntW to Rmi.MmmiIm Sal.. automatic transmission,In

Nbm Twlttt . KmI E.m (' Fnt, INxtilw . PttMMll . Nric,l . Cwkwtlof, 1 Ktlit . F, Ea..lt. FMj.tMf' . Pm PAxll .
A- -l shape.Phone 385-537- 1.

Trlt W W . Ph. PmI7 1 VttlMi - C"l, Mt. ferMt, ! - Pwd, Nt - k4t, Ptwit . Lmmi - f " , A l. . iih ,l ),!, 9-- 6A ForAmUi .i . A.W1. Wi , to. M . A.M Wm - Trwlw, W llt - ftxtl 1 fln
Boats & Motors

Classifieds
FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat,
$275.00. Call 385-56-62 or see
at 1503 Sm.'th St. TF--A

SrSffl

1 00 - 1 TIME

IN.lTlaCt
AM JJ, Ecfc Em TI- -.

0- 0- I Tint
I44.2TME.
AM , Efc C.M T.

I OS I THE
I It . I TIE1
AM tU Ed. " T...

I 30 . I THE

AM 7t Eck Em T".

tJKrSd If $

S1 T)i M To

Help Wanted

I X - I THE

AMJ)iEkEinTiM

t 00 - I THE
EJ

AM Sl Etak tiwliw

I IS - I TIE
I - 2 Tf.EJ
AM U Ek En T,.

IS- - I TlaE
2

AM l, EtHtiTi.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY MAN
OR WOMAN to supplyconsum-er- s

with Rawleigh Products in
Lam Co. or Littlefield. Can
earn$50 weekly parttime,$100
and up full tim. See Paul W.
Reach, 1410 . Sth St., Plain-vie-w

or write Rawleigh TXG-290-3- 36,

Memphis, Term. 9-- 7G

Urgently one or two experienced
mechanics to begin wjrk im-

mediately - excellent working
cond.tloa-- aad benefits. Esta-
blished Ford dealership.Con-
tact Bill Blackman, phone385-51-64

- nights, 335-30-76, Mitch-

ell-Ford, Inc., Littlefield,
Tsxas. 0M

Business Opp.

Beauty shop fixtures to leave
or to move. Adjoining Post
Office, Bula, Texas.Phone933-23- 92.

7S

Lost & Found

LOST: one black heifer if seen
caU 385-30-57.

Personal
Services

Will babysit with one small
baby. Monday thru Friday, 8

to 5. 103 E. 16th. W

PIANO STUDENTS - experienc-
ed piano teacherhasopeningfor
limited number of students.For
Information contact Mrs.James
Owen, phone 385-373- 6. 00

Card of Thanks

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy
d irin our ad bereavement.
Our appreciation cannot be
adequately expressed.

Relatives of the John Polone
Family

We desire to exprcsj roojrkind
neighbors and thoughtfulfriends
our heartfelt thniln for their
many expressionsof sympathy.
The beajrlfu floral offerings
and the food were especially
appreciated.

Ta nieces and nephews of
Tom Moore.

Apts. for Rent

Furnished Apartment. Newly
redecorated, air conditioned,
desirable neighborhood, Phone

TF--J

Extra nice & 3 fur-
nished and

Wall to
carpet, 1 12 bath, central

and Mana-
ger --- 404 St., Apt.C,
Phone

For

I 00 - I TUE

AMJt. EnkEi". T

I 00. I TIME

EJ

AM Si, Ect E.-t- Tl.

2 07 - 2 TIKES
AMt, E.dEimT..

1.40 I TUE

AM4Ei tiwTi

D lTiai

Ai.rtss

1.00 -- I TlaE

AM C, Exfc E. Tl--x

1.0- 0- I T1E
1.71 - 2 TIES
AM J7, td. Cim r.

1.2. I THE

AM 72, E.ck Eiirt Ti.

t.43- - I TIME

AM 17, Ek ' T- .-

O 2ThMS

Houses to Rent

Two bedroom, garage, fenced
back yard. 709 W. 2nd. Phone
385-412- 8. 9-- nB

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house.
Call after 7 p. m.

TF--T

One bedroom unfurnished at
915 E. 6th, Call Pete Shipley,
385-89-64 or 385-405- 4. TF-- S

Extra nice 2 bedroom at 812
W. 6th St. Richard Shipley, 385-584- 8.

TF--S

Two bedroom, and bath house.
Located at Pep, Texas. 525.00
a month. Contact 289-55-10,

Hereford, Texas. 0H

Three bedroom and den house,
carpeted throughout, covered
patio, fenced In back yard. See
ErnestConnell. TF--C

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, Q

and study, double car garage,
at 401 E. 18th. Call DonA very,
299-439- 5. TF-- A

rOR RENT - Nice 3 bedroom
home. Call Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, 385-51-31 or 385-493- 5.

TF--C

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF--H

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur-

nished house, nearelementary
school. Call 385-33-65 or 385-40-35.

TF--W

FOR RENT - nice two bedroom
house with garage. per
month. Glen Sim ions, 335-30-79.

Tr-- S

HOME PLACE FOR RENT, Wo
E. Sth St., 2 bedroom, circulat
ing heat, Early American
kitchen and den with
Will rent this place reasonable.
Has beenredecorated.Be vacant
Sept. 1. Sam Pruett, phone
385-386- 6. TF-- P

for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, air conditioned
rooms. Phone 204
East 9th Street. TF-- A

HousesFor Sale
"" Three bedroom house, 1505
FOR RENT - furnished apart-- Smltn Stret. W. D. Penney,
ments. Phone 385-536- 4. TF1 385-486- 9. TF--P

Beautifully furnished brick 3 34 acres, 3 bedroom horns,
apartments.Adults only. Phone irrigation well. Also, 3 horses.
385-388- 0. TF--h Phone 385-39-72. 0G

385-446- 0.

2

FOR SALE OR RENT - 3 bed-
room home at E. 18th,

Phone 385-415- 0.

9- -6 P

Five room brick, six
Three room furnished garage acres land, good well with new
apartment. Bills paid. Wall submersible pump. 1221 N.
furnace. 709 W. 2nd, Apt. B. Westside Ave. 385-45-87.

Phone 385-412- 8. 0B 9"10V

Br.
unfurnished

apartments. wall

heating cooling.
22nd

385-326- 5.

385-312- 9,

$40

fireplace.

Rooms

385-360- 4,

118
reasonable.

fireplace,

FOR SALE - large 2 bedroom,
2 bath, kitchen, dining room,
living room, den, fireplace,
draped, carpeted, double car-
port, fenced, rusticsiding, brick
trim, 616 E. 11th St. CaU 385-45-05,

or Sherwood Lub-
bock. TF--E

aty.

100 - I THE

AM Ki EmI. Eim Tl.

I 00 - I TltE
I IS. 2 TIMES
AM is, Ed Tin.

IM. I THE

A44MEdEittT..

1 2S - I THE
2 21- -2 THES
AM7S,ErtE.t.T...

1.50 -- I TIME

170 -- 2 THES
AM 90, Eacfc E Tii

D .Tints

HousesFor Sale

Five rooms, newly redecorated,
131 E. 14th, good loanavailable,
Littlefield Federal Savings &

Loan Association. TF--L

Three bedroom, 2 bath, large
utility room, paneled den and
kitchen. Three room renthouse.
Small equity. Phone 385-343- 8.

For sale or for rent - nice,
large, two bedroom home,car-
peted, fenced yard at 703
Henderson, Amherst.Call 264-33-92

or 385-59-16.
9-- 6B

HouseTrailers

FOR SALE - 8 x 45' trailer
house. Call 385-536- 4. TF--1

Personals

Arthritis, rheumatism suffer-
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief
lasts for hours. Only $2.49,
Roden Drug. RT

Real Estatefor
Sale

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan,Mrs. Lorene
Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,Texas.

TF-- W

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE

110 YELLOW HOUSE
BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
AGRICULTURAL
FHA And Gl REPOSITIONS

Loans Available Through
FHA.G1 And Convential.

Van Clark Real Estate
PH. 385-42-10 427 X1T DR.

Nights; 385-31-38 or 385-34-35

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1313 W. 4th St., 3 br
1308 W. 12th St., 3 br
1304 W. 12th St., 3 br
610 Adams, Amherst.Tex.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

1300 Locus Lane, 3 br
1223 W. 14th St., 3 br
1237 W. 14th St., 3 br
1210 W. 3rd St., 3 br
401 Bell Ave. 2 br
1122 W. 4th, 2br
1200 Block W. 7th,3 br
1206 Atchison 2 br
798 W. 8th, 2 br
1215 W. 6th, 2br
1214 E. 8th, 2 br

PlainsRealEstate

Phone 385-32-11

I. D. Onstead,
Roy Wade M

Farms,

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property In Llttlefleld,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles south of Fleldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-509- 5. TF-- G

NEED A FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCown,504 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield. TF--F

Bus. Services

CUSTOM PLOWING flat
breaking $3.50. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-569- 6. TF--B

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items, Complete line of
convalescent needs.

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-I- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new ma-
ttresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim-e, 385-31-40,

agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE householdpestsas
roaches, mice,rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty, Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects,Callcollect
Davison Pest Control, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15
vears experience. TF--D

fwxmr-

?

anij
CLOCfCj

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

ThoseSick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

J Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-- Holland
hay bailer, good condition. L. A.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

Pets

FOR SALE -- Chihuahuapuppies,
6 weeks old. Phone 385-30- 53.

Feed-See-d

FOR SALE - Alfafa hay. Call
262-43-34, Fleldton. 4G

FOR SALE Balbo rye seed.
$4 per hundred. PhoneA. E.
Howard, 262-43-52, 1 mile north
and 34 mile east of Fleldton.

4H

Poultry &
Supplies

Game Cocks and April Stags.
Some baby chicks. Odle Kelton,
5 12 miles north of Amherst
on Earth road, Rojte 1, Am-
herst. 0K

Furn., Appl.

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-
gers Furniture. TF--R

Miscl. For Sale

IT's inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholsterywith Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Nelson Hardware & Supply.

0N

Miscl. For Sale

Used cornet, excellent con-

dition. $100. Call after 6 p.m.,
385-347- 3. 1G

PA INT SA LE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. HutchlnsBuild-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

FOR SALE - good usedbatter-
ies, $5 exchange. Anderson
Used Cars. TF--A

FOR SALE - Bundy clarinet,
good condition, $75.00. Marlon
Williams, phone385-33-26.

W

SOUP'S on, the rug that is, so
clean the spot with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1.
Perry Bros. 9-- 6P

FOR SALE - Saxaphone for
beginner band.Phone385-49-29.

TF--H

Cushman motor scooter, 19X12
braided rug, good condition;
double garage door with glass
windows. Reasonable. 305 E.
18th, Phone 385-41-30. TF-- H

Need responsible party in Lit-
tlefield area to take overpay-
ments on 1966 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
patterns, etc. Assume 4 pay-
ments at $6.12 or will discount
for cash. Write Credit Mana-
ger, 1114-19- th Street,Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

PIANO BARGAIN

For quick disposal. You can!
arrange mMt attractive pur
chase of famous brand.spinet1

piano. Like new. Low payments
Might store with family inter
ested in buying a piano. I

Write at once.

McFARLAND
MUSIC CO.

200 S. Miin Elk City, Okla

Articles Wanted

WANTED: good,clean usedfur-nltur-e.

Hill Rogers Furniture.
TF--H

Wanted to buy. Will pay fifty
cents a dozen for quart and
pint size fruit jars, also a
presjure

TF--S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

Jeep for sale. $500.00. phone
246-35-49, Amherst. 4B

1961 Corvalr, 2 door, goodcon-dltlo-n.

Will sell or trade for
anything. Call 385-307- 1. 9-- 6G

FOR SALE - 2 torn GMC truck,
new tires, top condition, factory
bed. 82 Massey Fergersoncom-
bine. Ready to cut. Bitner Tire
& Supply, Earth, Texas. 0B

1956 Chrysler with good ARA
air conditioner and 1956 Ford-w- ill

sell all or parts of. And
extra good Ford and Chevro-
let transmissions.Phone
3863 or see at 728 E. 12th.

0!fer" column.

iTCiXIj."

tow- - ns.,.or what is left of It. ed down on his farm 3 the west edgeof sJ

Is shown as after being hit by what Mo l day night. Both Mr. andMrs. ThonJ

Thompsonbelieved to be a funnelwlrcunwoop- -

sffiBE

,n"""MMMiaW

. Mm j.

:

DEBRIS from the barn, which wai smashed Thompson was released from Mci.aU
rlnun nrt rnn Vf "I hnmnenn ncs tlin nimln UrtQnl.nl ! Tiinflrt.n km lw" w w v .... imwiiijwuii tw iiiv. uujjtu nudJiut HUiV 1UUU4J LIUl JM ' 4 lUUi

a.iempiea enter their cellar, was scattered remains with numerous tail
over a area, as pictured above. LEADER STAFF PHI

TIN WALLS of Nix Dellntlng plant at Sudan
swayed In Monday night's breeze like cloth
material after the concreteblock fountLrlou

AVERAGE LENGTH
Average length of the com-

plete vacation trip of Texas v-
isitors in 1966 was 4,417 miles.
Of this total, 25 percent(1,117)
of the miles were driven within
the bordersof the state.

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mall it
to Box 72, Uttlefield.

rfc You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (use
our Drive-I- n Window),

Rates classified advertising are: 5 cents per
word first 4 cents perword second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion. Ads inserted editions which are not
consecutiveare chargedat theonetime rateeach time.

The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion, pleasereadyour ad.

AH classified accountsare due andpayable 10th of
month following Insertions. A flat reblUlng fee of
$1.00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebllllngs.

f REE OFFER.
If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will aDnear in 'Free

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY
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SpiringiaKe

ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26-02

Mrs. Wayne Davis,

ie and Del four happy
wee.

into their new

iJampacKarua,.uj..,--
aiiH'Bi t," -- -

..a
are

this i"w

ere
waiuu ui ouir- -

; Charlie
ennrinv. lames joinsa

late In the afternoon for
ndeIce cream.

rvlnha Banks and Miss
'parish sang a duct at

Baptist cnurcii ouuj

iimmv Banks, Dalpha,
'and jlmmo shopped In

tew Saturday.

. orlan Blbby and Kathy
i pialnview saiuruay.

11

and Mrs. Dolan Fennell,
nH Rex returned last

a week's vacation In
(after

Colorado. Mr. and
Orlan Bib&y ana Nainy
them at La vcta on rn--

jt returned home bunaay.
remained with tlie Fen--

land returned home Tues--

and Mrs. James W.ish-attend- ed

the Old Settlers
Ion at Roaring Springs Sat--

nlght and Sunday.

llo Sanders returned
from Mena, Ark. Sunday
she had been visiting

ton and family for sev--
keks.

loe Homes from Wa:o
the pulpit of the First

fct Church Sundaymorning
Ivenlng. His son Mike was
kirn.

ivyloy Bishopfrom Plaln--
vasvlsltlngpreacherattne
Baptist Church Wedncs--

jight.

S.Marie Blbby entertained
Ir homa Thursday with a

party. Those attending
Mrs. "Snookie"Nelnast,
.inda Sanders,Mrs. Pat

Mm. Donnatngton,DorothyWashington,
Louise Bridge end Mrs.

ie Perkins.

is Vickie McClure spent
lay night with Kathy Blbby
hsr mcther was In Am- -
visltlng her sister who

urgery.

"Four Poppaihoes",ac--
anled by Mrs. Fay Wash--

represented SprlnglaKc
htenalnment at the Lamb

P'.oneerReunion at Lit- -
W Tuesday. The Poppa--

are; lamle Washington,
trctia Washington, Becky
h and Lynda Packard.

ill Rodeo
ted Saturday

IRTH The Junior Rod;o
eeln Saturday. Sept. 9 at

Im. a the RodeoArena in
Competition will be

i in 'hree age groups, 12

pder, 13 to 15 and lo-i- e.

pry fee for each event will
and entrmrs murt have
consent from their par--

before they may partlcl--
Particlpatlon doefl not
lnterscholastlc league

f.'nts In the 12 andunderage
IncluJjs calf riding,

pole bend--
oa.Tt'l racing and Hag rac--

lents for those 13 to 15
Include tie-do- wn roplni,

Pn roplne. cow rldlne, bar--
rlng, pole bending, flag
pg ana rescueracing.
wt In ngs range of 16 to
fiu enter events same ai

ecceot bareback bronc
i Is added.

rttles will be presentedto
Dlace wlniir in each

lion and ribbons will be
ded to those winning ;iec-thl- rd

and fourth places.
-- ie3 also will be prescnt--
"e top three all-aro- jna

y In each age group.
Itry books will open at 9
!' Saturday at the areana
mi stay openunrll 6 p. m,

io opening of the rodeo
IP.m.

ill 3854481

For
Classified Ads

Boneless,
Whole

Club

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Greg-- Mrs. Norma Baldwin, program days fishing and "loafing" at
ory left for Ada, Okla. Aug. chairman and Mrs. Barney Lake J. B. Thomas In Texas.
24. He was to start football Schellar,stewardship.
training Sept. 1. Members attending themeet-- The Pep Club of Springlakc

lng were; Mrs. Billy Walden, EarthSchools mctThursdayand
Mrs. Ernest Baker,Mr3. Herb-- Friday with the Cheerleaders
ert Miller, Mrs. Hugh Watson, to learn the new yells for the

TheWMUof the First Baptist Mrs. Edna McClure, Mrs. Bar-- coming football season.The
Church met Tuesday morning at ney Schellar,Mrs. Norma Bald-- CheerleadersareBeckyParish,
nine o'clock for a business win, Mrs. Dorothy Washington Lynda Packard.JamleWashlng--
meotlng and royal service. New and Mrs. Lois Williams. ton, BrendaClayton,Jan Hedges
officers for theyearwere elect-- and Banks.
cd. Thev are Mrs. Lola Wil- - Mr. and Mrs. lames Pack--
liams, president; Mrs. Billy ard, Lynda and Jimmy andMrs. Sprlnglake - Earth schools

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Wnlden, vice president; Mrs. Lorene Perkin.3, Johnny and started Monday morning Aug.
Mr. and Mrs, Ledford Enloe Tholma McClanahan, prayer Diana and Larry White from 28, with an enrollment of 866
and children of Amherst and chairman; Mrs. Hugh Watson Littlefield returned last week students.
Mr. and Mrs. "Blackle" Hoi-- treasurer; Mrs. Hllbert Miller, from a few days vacation at the
lingsworth returned Sunday secretary; Mrs. Ernest Baker, Bottomless Lakes at Roswell, Fred Ballard, custodian for
from a fishing trip to Lake m3lon study; Mrs. Edna Mc N. M., Cloudcroft, N. M atour Springlake-Eart-h schools was
Stamford. Clure, community mlsslonj; of CarlsbadCayerns and a few in Methodist hospital last week
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$100.00with. PtyijCyWtygfyi

PROSCORES
MlKUSSL "THE ... PURCHASE NECESSARY!" zzi
XWlWBl "HOW WIN!" "BONUS WINNERS!" J&y

7 ' Pick up your ,ree pr0 score cach ,ime you visit pige,y w'M'y A Eversiarp Pen
1 J xrsf a,c'' Nstioisl TV Score board (or score ol game each week.

-- ' J I ( LZr ,j. scores on your tickets vVATV
r

( s V- -y tf j Zjc. 4. Yojviin cash if score on your ticket matchesscore ol the Winning tickets may You May Win of the Many Bonus of

J (J'Of S3 only on Monday or Tuesday following game. a Eversharp ParkerJotter Dallas CowboyM F
2t "V w ("fes. miVv ave a" your "c,te's 'or eacn im cu m nave more ,han one winner an p"1, " ne Total QjSJ

& 5?W fat START JAVIHC TICKETS SUNDAY, SEPT. 10lh ?J3 JF- W .fist GAME DALLAS vs. CLEVELAND SEPT. 17lh f fSaSHi

HCANADlAH ir&sl (4S$!& P0RK 1
I DMvuii i smgJmXSMm& 1 uMuro 1
m k. H -i "'r F"'.j I"1-- -, KivdifcBP' vtwltutKU'fMBim

Decker's,Lean,
No

Waste,
Half Pieces

Jenna

Pound

Fine Eggs

Lean, Serve

or

1 PoundCan

H BB kWJk 5lirifJ 5!mnL-fif"B- w Breakfast afUmUr
m -- m 'v i- -i i

IVH ky!

Fresh, Scrambled

Beef Brains 49
Smoked, CoveredWagon Brand, FineSmoky

SliCed Beef Package 39
Swift't Hojtei, Boneless, wWaffles

CannedHam ted$4.89
,. snWMAWAViAhh

Ideal, Fresh Eggs, Grade "A",

E00S
Elgin Solid Colored Oleomargarine

OLEO
Folgr's Maryland

Coffee

1

Decker's,Lean,
Real Smoky
Flavor, Tender,

I Easy Fry
Hot

Pouni

Exceptionally fine flavor.

A wholesome and inexpensive food.

I

to

Packages

680 Pinto 4

rmii'iilH1!limalTl

PICNICS STEAKS

2

31
Dozen

LbPkR

Wt7 IPCARS
ir ninVMJOl Kin I IMITI U J 1 X .lj

A

33 Biscuits3 23
29 CORN FLAKES 29

450 Buttermilk 33( CottageCheese
--GaUn"Bififv FhMtffrcmcLVeqMlfoti

to Serve

juicy, flavor.

igSMf m3 iTurnipsaitr'dlOO Apples
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Leader, Texas,

Ballard stayed
with family

Earnest Lub-
bock.

Marvin Hol-co- mb

Carls-
bad, M. visited
Ballard Hol-co- mb

Is a brother Ba-
llard's.

Visiting the Buckner
brother

family

Mr. Ballard
visited In PaducahSaturday
Sunday Ballard's

family with
sister.

TO

t--
J

Compare
One Prim MV

be redeemed $2.00

Taste

.with

MU

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Heavy Beef,

Valu-Trimme-
d, Thin Cuts,
of the Round

September

$129

or Food or

Packages

and Fine
omy Ilea. r--Z. Pound

WORTH

iivi II

or

fr IBKI V ' "Utthis coupon$ wu 4 W Favor .rJ
Ms100iivirinstiitMi . ' fj.S 1fLM

Pound

H

25
GREEN ONIONS

2 15
h fRr 17" Troy j NQ

I;
iic"MyM,Mimi 7moAj2.tm
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County 7, Page

niece

home

home
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FUN

Ptoy
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Pound

ji
sept.

I

Lamb 1967,

week.

$10000

9PKi"

Eye

Post

0

29C

Borden
MOGIHIK0

Milk

Big Chief
39f

WITH
WIN MUW

jrEr
FAMILY GAME! NO

Bl ,lcket $2.00 Jotter !$
game.

(fj S

f QmZi
'"--K.

Large

Beans

Aged

Mead's Buttermilk

Kellogg

Ripe, Ready

rav9 m Hik

y.

TS) LargeCrisp

.iHk.- -
Iwm oZ,nM Bunches

Red, Delicious

Hostsi$rvlng

LESS. ox...
THESE

7,8,9,

RESERVE V

Littlefield, Thursday,

California.

Reg,

$100.00

P1GGLY W1GGUT clpinoW

WaferThin, V
Lean, Northern Pork,

A breakfastfavorite
Pound

Blue Morrow's, 100 Pure Pork, Cloth Bags

PorkSausage
Excellent for Breakfast, Smoked or Cooked

Ham Slices

--Jt

2

Bliclbur

I

,

09

Bag $1.37
Fully

Cuts

ro

1.29

ASVA "? V.Mki&

Mart, Sweetmilk

Bartlett,

W

Pound
Canon

Center
Pound

Texsun, Unsweetened,

350 Juiee29C
Waffle Syrup oune. . 39
Eitr.ct.d

SueBee Honey .20.39
Bonntbvllt, AA Grdt, In Qutrttrt

FreshButter . .e.u,d M. 77
Bma, Smooth or Crunchy

PeanutButter .soun.j.r55

PnoftrSdkdUonxfo UpunVrnqQA.!

OrangeJuice
Silverdale O OQ

Serveit ice-col- d
Mm Cans Jfa

Waffles Aun,JeTimcaounPaa.ge39

PotatoesHs:Sln 3

Coffee Cake

TABLET

25

Bags

0

Sara Lee, Pecan 04
14 Oz. Plq. 7T

STARTER SET
Hytone Filler Paper
2 Hole Binder ---
Index, Clip Reg. 1.24 11

pil

i I
1 1
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V ft
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WILDCAT FANS

Anxious Over Prospects
Of Littlefield's Season

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED
A lot of question will be

answeredtomorrow evening at
Plalnview.

Football faitf have been
burning over the prospectsof
Littlefield's Wildcats poS3lbl
repeating as district champs.
They figure they'll know a lot
more about the chances when
they view the seadia open-.-,

agitnst the Bulldogs.
Game time is 7:30 p. m.

Tickets are on sale hereat
Brittaln Drug, at $1.50 for re-

servedseats.
Though the Wildcats were far

less than Impressive three
weeks ago in their first pre-
seasonscrimmage at Morton,
they showed definite Imp --o ce-

ment the following week against
Seminole.

Injuries have playedn bigpart
in most of the questions about
the prospecrs of the Wildcats.
Whether key positions vacated
by starterswho have beenhurt
can be filled, Is wl.a-- new head
coach Raymond Birchfield mu.it

Wildcat 'B' Team
OpensPlaySaturday
Fans will have to get up ear-

ly to watch the openinggameof
the season for Littlefield's
Wildcat 0 team.

And, that's this Saturday,too.
The Junior varsity will travel

to Lcvelland, with kickoff time
set for 10 a.m.(that's morning
time, suh).

This year's Junior varsity is
probably one of the smallest in
many a year,butcoaches report
their charges are realscrap-ce-rs

with a desire to staband
challenge.

Next game will be at Denver
City, Thursday the 14th, start-
ing at a more common-typ- e
hour, 7 p.m.

Then 'he following Thursday
the junior varsity lsslatedfora
doubleheader,one hereagainst
Coronado of Lubbock aid the
other at Abemathy. Coaches
explain thev will divide the
Junior varsity and suppliment
the teamswithatheltesfrom the
varsity who have seenlittle or
no varsity playing time thusfar.

Levelland repays avisitSept.
28, and following an opendate
on Oct. 5, Olton's junior var-

sity will make a trip across
the sand hills to play here the
12th.

525 Ave

find oj: . . . under battle con-

ditions.
Plainview, still smarting

from the narrow 13-- 12 loss to
the scrappy'Cats in the opener
last season,Is considereda real
threat tomorrow night. This is
the teamwhich has receivedall
Its coaching under Don Wil-

liams, since his mov3 there
from Little'ield.

The Bulldogs made an Im-

pressiveshowing la-J- t weok In a

criminage with the Sandi' o!
Amarill" Hi.th, rated ninth In
pre-seas- on amon
AAA V "ihools of the 3tate.

Amarillo vasableto scorebut
twice against Plainview, which,
considering the letter's past
record, is an achievement of
considerable merit.

Llttlefield will have starting
ar quarterbackMike Grlssom,
15 pounds heavierthan in 1956,
who threw both TO passesin the
Wildcat victory over the Bull-
dogs. Roy Burk was scheduled
to be ths starting QB, but ai

Golden Spread Conference
play begins for the Wildcat jun-

ior varsity Oct. 19 hereagainst
Muleshoe. Then on succes-
sive Thursdays, Oct. 26 and
Nov. 2, Llttlefield plays the
Hereford Maroons there and
Whites here, respectively.

Nov. 9 the B team will host
the BlueD.gs of Plainview, fol-

lowed by a roadtripforthesea-so- n
finale Nov. 16 at Tulia.

All conference gameswill be
played at 7 p.m. except the
Plainview

ProbaoJe offensive starters,
according to CoachJama'sDun-

can, are;
Ends Raymond Costello and
Gary Naice.
Tackles Monte Trotter and
JerreiHa'jjr.-i'- .

Guirds Mathew Hodge and
Randy Mitchell.
Centsr-- Randy Parkman.
Quarterback Eddie Htckrna-- ,

Fullback Vernal Kemp.
HalfbacksSteve Ovis-v- and
KennethTwitty.

All but three will go both
ways. JamesGriffin will play
guard, Randy Bre3trup safer
and Mark Jordanlinebackeron
defense.

'l3 TEXAS B7l

FORD COUNTRY

CLEARANCE SALE!

19
1967Models
To Closeouf

Although Time For Introduction

Of The 1968 Models Will Soon

Be Here We Are Nevertheless

ConcentratingOn Moving The

BalanceOf Our 1967 Models.

Phelps

predictions

NOW
ONLY

injury forces him to wait at
least anotherweek beforesee-
ing action. Grlssom will play
half1 nok whan that happens.

The Bulldogs are expected to
enJily outwelght Llttlefield
the 'Cats haven't a single 200
poundiir on the roster - but
they were hurt with the recent
lo3s of 215-pou- nd regular end
Jerry Sisemo . He vr ;v-ir- i

to go both ways Friday.
Another starterwtu hurt ag-

ainst Am3rlllo. He 13 Guy An-

drews, offenJlve guard a vl de-

fensive line backer, who's leg
Wft-- j Injured.

But Plalnview not only has
size ... the 'Dogs have peed
to but", in the backfield. Two
players, Including stating
quarterbackTommy Mc Bee,can
churn the 100-ya-rd dash in 9.8
seconds.

With the backfield speed is
big, rait fullback Lawrence
McCutchcon, a transfer from
Boaker T. W.v.'1'ington by

MrCuicheon is rated
as a Jisrlous threat from ai
spot on the field a.id hard to
bring down.

The Wildcats min play
wJthiut the servicesof two other
starters than Burk, Both were
injured In the Seminole scrim-
mage.

Sta --ting center and defensive
lineman Mike Stafford injured
his knee and is expected to be
on crutch 33 severalWivoks.

Howard Wright, offensive
second team fullback 4iid de-

fensive starter at tackle, was
hit .vtnn a bono ii 'lis right
hand vcis broken. He will bo
jut of action a least three
wseks.

Grlssom and
Kevin Hutson, only returning
offensive starter fruin 1j6,
are back in play after missing
the '5crimiiinj2 aga'mrMcrton.
Grissom had a bruised back
an I Hutson a pulled leg muscle.

Coach Birchfield was some-
what gloomy in his weekly ap-

pearanceTuesday nightbefore
the Booster Club. "The two
days of workouts thin wet .'.'have
'iJsappointedme. If we play the
samrwayFridayat Plalnview as
we've beenpracticing, they will
boa" ua as much ai h vvir
to," he said.

But he quickly added,"Wc'rs
gohy :' 'uses to win a ball
game. We'll probably mrki
some mistakes, but we hope
Plainview will make some too,
that we might captalize on
them."

" 'J

1 IZHZZ

JUST ONE EXAMPLE OF OUR

GREAT CLEARANCE

Mustang
V-- 8, WHITES I DEWALLS, RADIO,
WHEEL COVERS

2501
COME IN NOW AND SAVE

ON THAT 1967 FORD!

MITCHELL-FOR- D INC.
Littlefield

mML)

WwJH
VICTORY SMILES are flashed a the endof their round Monday
In the Llttlefield Partnership Tournament by championship
flight winners Rhenn'dMcCary, left, and Glenn Batson.

County TeamsIn Action
The football gamesFridayni-

ght which willprobablydriwtho
most attention in Lamb County,
other than Llttlefield'? trip to
Plainview, will be the season
opener berwei Springlake-Eart-h

and Amherst n.id Olton
aga'a-- Monon.

WhitharralIs ho3ttoKlondike,
Sudan travels to Sundown and
Bula mu.it test the strengthof
Southland, In the other claJhe?
of loci! lntere.it.

Amherst, though a Class B

scho3l, usually hand's the
Wolverines about all thecom-
petition the larger school cai
handle. Like last year, the
northsm team mr.MgeJ on'y a
6- -0 final. And to prove the
Bulldogs weren't lucky, they
caitjo back the next week to
scarethe potent Hornets of Su-d- m

by losing an 8- -0 squseker".
Olton, picked as the team t:

.f

for the Hornets are
Tim Robin andLarry

AmherstBulldogs will be the
biggest obstacle they have been

years to opponents In the
District 2-- B championshiprace
this season.

Average weight of the35-m- an

lineup is 150poundsconsider-
ably more than ever before.

From these,headcoach Bert
Grimes has carved whathe
hopes is a winning dozen who
can better last season's 6--4

won-lo- ss record and drive
This year's

half a dozen senior
lettermen and threejunior en

weigh in at about 160
poundseach.

The trick of the year, as
Grimes sees it, is put the
weight and to beat
advantage without getting hurt.

Major injuries, so far, have
stayedaway from all the boys,

Amherst fans will recognize
threesenior regularsfrom last
season's play among the '67
starting lineup. The lettermen
trio will be tackles Mike Slate,
(219) and Mike Peel (185), and
halfback Sammy Maxfleld,
(146). Who was shifted from
his '66 guard duties.

The mighty Mikes will beas--
1967 AMHERST SCHEDULE

Sept. 8 8;30
Sept. 15 At Sudan 8S30
Sept. At Cooper 8:00
Sept. 29 Meadow 8;00
Oct. 6 At Anton 7:30
Oct. New Home 7;30
Oct. OPEN
Oct. 27 Whlteface
Nov. 3 Wilson 7;30
Nov. At Ropes 7;30
Nov. 17 At Sundown

District Cames

ben in Its district, takes on a
strong defensive club In Mor-
ton. Tliis takes placeat Mor-
ton starting at 8 p.m.

Sundown plays host to the
Hornets of Sudm, with kickoff
slated for8 p.m.

Another 8 p.m. kicko!f Is to
take place at Whitharral,when
Klondike visits for their sea-
sonopener.

Bula, thin in manpower bu:
long on desire, will travel to
Southland, where the starting
time is not slated until 8;30.

PANHANDLE ANTELOPES
Wildlife workers have com-

pleted aerial counts of high
plains antelope herds and re-

corded a slight increaseover
1966, according to Wildlife Su-

pervisor Jack Parsons of the
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department.

SURE STARTERS, (1 to r)
Dexter Bak-jr-, Nix, Davis,

to
experience

Springlake

22

13
20

7;30

7:30

will

slsted by senior letterman full-
back Dale Kelton and halfback
David Li ghtner(165).

Middleman In all the muscle
will be Junior letterman
quarterback Royce McAdams,
who tips the scales at a re-
latively hefty 165 pounds.

Relief Junior quarterback Ri-

chardHughes, 20 pounds lighter
than his classmateMcAdams,
will assist In the passpatterns.

Pat Duffy, also a Junior let-

terman,at 175-poun-ds, will join
tackles Slate and Peel as a
starter. Senior tackle Jimmy
Hufstedler,at aconvincing 195-poun-ds,

will also seeaction in
that slot.

Other starting Juniors are
guards
Ronnie Hedges (150), who will
be Joined by sophomore pros-
pects Mickey Johnson, 170-pou- nd

end andGary Robinson,
160-pou- nd halfback.

Additional experienced hands
who will be counted on to fill
the gaps and perhaps make a
few are guard Bruce Nic-
holson (145), Junior end Carty

(150), tackle GlenSwart
(150), and halfback Mike Co-
ffer (135), all promisingJuniors
with less experience.

A glance at the materialGr-
imes has to work with is al-

most enough to make an arm-
chairquarterbackdoubt that he
lost anbody to graduation last
fall much less that the actual
total was seven!

One of thesewas a halfback
who clip off 100 yards
In 10.1, according to coach.

Another glance at the lineup
makes it as easy to see why

Grimes is not crying over the
loss, though, as heprepareshis
promising team forfuturejoy

tar, towrbk TURNED

McCary-Batso-n Win
PartnershipEvent

Rhcnnrd McCary aid Glenn

Batsonwalked away with thetop

prizes in the "secondnnwinl Llt-

tlefield PartnershipGolf Tour-

nament over the Labor Day

weekend,winnlngbya
margin. .

Top placing In thechampion-

ship flight and second flight
were hoggedby Llttlefield o!-- ers

Charles and Shelly Duval

won the other but the first
flight winners werefrom A mnr--
iUo- -

Sunday's play proved to be
the major difference in the
victors' scoring, or Monday's
finals might havedevsbpedtnto
a real scramble. TheMcCary-Batso-n

combination l an

amazing low-b- all score of 60,

to go with the 70 of the first
day and 69 Monday, for a 199

total.
Secondplace in thechampion-

ship flight w.vj tak-j- by N'-'-
fl

Duffy of Llttlefield andConnard
Young oC Lubbock, with rounds
of 68, 69 and 72. They were
seven strokesbehind going into
the final round,

An Iroa'c twist Duffy was
teamed with Dale Weaver last
year and won the championship
flight --oversecond ,)lace Bat-

son and McCary and by the
exa:t score of this year, l99to
209.

First flight champion.!, Dove

SudanRemembersGai

In ?66
Did ya hear the one about the

football team that lost the Di-
strict 3-- A championship with a
winning season?

WAmmmmv 4mmmmmmmW kfi J

In

10

Hanna. They seea:tlon Fridjiy.

FoesMust ContendWith Amherst
To Capture2-- B Title This Year

starters'inc-
luding

DarrelMoates(130),and

Shipley

could
the

and a district title.
1967 might well be the year

the Bulldocs put 10 otherteams
in the doghouse,providing thdr
bite is at least as bad as the
statistics' growl.

Burson andSam Houchin, were
tied with two other pairs Sat-

urday with 72. But a hot Sun-

day scoreof 66 gavethemsome
cushion and they slipped in with

a 7J , two strokes total better
thansecondplace Wa'ter Hob-go- od

and J. R. Chamberlain,
211 to 213.

Consistent play prove3 the
most effective for the

combination inthesecond
flight play. They had rojuis
of -71 for a 215, which
was three 3trol:etf better than
Lcvelland's Steve Schmldley
aid Jim Burtner (73-70-7-5).

Alvin Webb and Smiley Mon-

roe woold up third In thechamp-
ionship flight, onestrokebehind
secondplace, with a 210. They
were tied after the first round
Saturday with Duffy and Young,

eachwith 63's.

Olton Tourney OpenToPul

An open partnership golf
tournament will be held at the
Olton Country Club Saturday
and Sunday.

Play will be"selectlveshot",
with the first round scores
determining flights.

That Cost Title
That line Is no Joke to the

Sudan Hornets or Head Coach
Jim Cain who did Just that last
season after posting a 9--1

record.
It was the "1" that counted

most, though, giving the squad
a 3- -1 won-lo- ss slate and the
coveted title to arch enemies
Kress.

Cain and his boys will be
literally raising cafn this year
doing everything possibletosee
that the same thing does not
happenagain.

Almost anything is possible,
statistically, for the harrassed
hornets,with nine lettermsn
including five starters back
to erase the memory of the
lone 20-- 0 defeat in '66.

Leading the "come-bac- k"

drive, from second place, that
is, will be All-Distr- ict tackle
Robin Davis.

"If anybody, makes All-Sta- te

out of the district this year,
it ought to be him," Cain
predicted of his 6-- 1, 205 star
senior.

Davis and junior Dexter
Baker, will sec
double duty this season.

Hornets can rely on a wealth
of good experience to override
the bad experience with the
Kress Kangeroos and hope-
fully, everyone else.

Starting quarterback Ronnie
Hill, 163-pou- nd senior, will be
back for his third year with
the passpatterns, throwing to
able junior receivers Steve
Martin, veterandefensivesafety
(160) andsophomoreShawnPot-
ter (150).

These menwillformtheheart
of a major stradegyshift from
last year's ground game to one
advancedon passplays,accord-
ing to Cain. Backfieldwill aver-
age 150 pounds with linemen 10
poundsheavier.

An explosive task force of
fleet-foo- ts will help carry out
the ground attack.

They Include halfback letter-m-an

JerryBellar(160), fullback
Larry Hanna, (160), and Billy

AivmiiKM- -
SENIORS: to r, back

Slate, Mike Peel, Kelton; (1

r

Maxfleld.

First flight thlnUL
hers were Joins, t..
Jim Butler, w,0 cttZ
total, shooting 72-7-

Carol McDonald of J
and Max Herring L'.

bad won the champlojj
tjiu cuiiaumuonprize id
ning aplayoff aea'w.Cl

hntQ nnr tlnUn Ll

Stevens.
JoeCummins aid j4

first flight and necw..nnOAlnf Inn.uiu.in luppen ts

L.inxwf aia uien Ren

Winning hasn't fe
common for the chars
hnmno no Rittn .''

ors last month In the

lieia country Club Ms'

cond, just three stmij
Ulna.

Entry fee is $15
and prizes will be pu
top three places inei;

Additional infornutla
oDiainea Dy contact
rtnucigiiuai QIW Cr,

Gore (166). BeUar.iJ
more breaks the 100-- jt

tape in v.v.
Gore, also a sq

comes in with a 10,1

and senior Hanna rcilil

10.4.
The entire defenslnl

dary, made up of Hill, J

Gatewood, and Bellir.ii
turn to be defensivet
this season.

Other lettermen ml
guards Mike Hanna, 1X--

and Billy Ford, 17kJ

Junior center Tim Nil
pounds, Is out for hi
letter.

Injuries to key stane
ever, nave aircaaym
plays for the otheruUiji

ful team.
Cain expectsfourrf:

to be off the field - (I
the hosptlal at leastil

Van Seymore, a se

to sec action on offe

defense this year, U el

a broken thumb. Jul
Damon Province, wul

Seotembers plays froni
lines due to a bloodckl

knee. EndMonte Robwl

poundJunior, will jolnFi
at Ienst that lone. asJ
back Gatewood.

Three other current
will temporarily n
Hanna. and Ford.

The haplesshalf dozel

be back in uniform, si?!

for the ble return n

Kress Nov. 3.Andthat,
Is THE team tobeatthjtf

as the Hornet mentor

1967

SUDAN FOOTBALLSCKI

SeDt. 8 Sundown- T

Sept. 15 Amherst -- H

SeDt. 22 Anton - T

Sept. 29 Seagraves --H

Oct. 6 Plains - H

nrt. t3 Rovlna H

Oct. 20 O'Donnell - Tl

Oct. 27 Springlake 1

NOV. J MW -
Nov. 10 Farwell-- T

Denotes Conference v

ma s r&- - I

f j . mmvJ t

(I ,??,ft

JackOverstreetandr'l

r

TJMM

row) ErnestPerez,David U&er'A


